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House Passes Bill Alloling 
~7 ,792,000 to University 
, Measure Appropriates Nearly $24-Million 

For Eight Educational Institutions in State 

DE MOINE, (A P}-An appropriations bill r~comm~nding 
that the Universi ly or 10WII rrceiv(' $7 ,702,000 fOi' the next bicn
Dium pa. sed the homi(' yt's tt' l'clIlY by 11 07-0 vote unci WIIS APnt to 
1M statl' senate. 

The bill , !IRking $2::l,On,OOO for r ight slate edu cational insti
I1ttions, was thr hl1'~('s t II pproprillt ion hi II rxel' PHt hrforc tht' 
Iowa legislature. 

The university ol'igi nnlly l'l'Cju(,Atrrl $8,107,000 for th(' Iwo-yellr 
ptriod, whit t' Oov. Robert J). Bille r·pcommr nded $7,144,800. 

Appropriations of $4,557,000, $520,000 and $210,000 W1're 
pnled to Ih e lTn iwl'si ty hOllpital , pS.I'cliopatliir hospital Ilnd the 
bIIqterioJogy lahol'll tOl'y rt'spcetiv('ly . 

Death Toll C.limbs 
[0 62 in D,isaster 
At Centralia Mine 

According to Rep. Harry E. 
Weichman (R-Newhall), appro
priations committee chairman, the 
state is now subsidizing every 
university student " to the tune of 
$430 a year." "War veterans," he 
added are benefiting by $248 a 
year." 

"The board of education is seri
CENTRALIA, Ill . (AP) _ Dis- ously considering raising the tui

lion, but I don't know how 
much," Weichman added. "I don't 
believe any material increase has 
been made in tuilion rates in sev
eral years." 

covery of another group of 27 
bodies late yesterday brought the 
IDlal of known dead in Tuesday's 
(0111 mine explosion to 62 and clos
'" to the eventual toll of 111 vic
Ums predicted by rescue workers. 

Commenting on this, Rep. A. H. 
Avery (R-Spencer) said " I hope 
to live to see the time when the 
University of Iowa will give every 
boy and girl an education without 
any tuition." 

Rep. H. oW. Walter (R-Council 
Blulfs) stated that tuition at Iowa 
is the second highest charged by 

• 

KNUTSON FLASHES VICTORY GRIN 

REP. HAROLD KNUTSON (R-Mlnn), chaIrman of houRe waJs and meanl eommlUee, smiled bro.dl, 
yesterday after Republicans rammed theIr Income tax slash bill thrOUlh the house on schedule. Knut
son made a slight error In recordlnl' the messale on the Capitol blackboard. The official count was 
273-137. (AP WIllEPHOTO) 

* * * * * * * * * 

House Passes Tax Cut 
!'red HeJlmeyer, chief electri

cian for the Centralia coal comp
lilY mine No.5 where the workers 
were trapped more than two days 
110, said he belieVed the bodies 
of most of the 49 miners still un
llWunted for would be found in 
tllree separate groups further down 
\he west entry in which the 27 lat
III victims were found. 

any state university in the nation. - ______ ~ ____ _ 

* * * 
BtUmeyer tGld a reporter that 

I'rtID his investlcatJon he bellev
III iIIe explosion had been due to 
• "'hoi eharre improperly pack
et" Shot charl'e are t off 
III mea to l008en coal from the 
flee .f UJe vein. Earlier a com
.., IPOkesman saId he believed 
lie blast wa due to a du t elt
.... Ion. 

The electrician said the explos
len was followed by a nash of fire 
IIlat swept through coal dust in 
Ihe mine. Some of the 'vlctims 
found yesterday, Hellmeyer point
ed out, had been badly burned 
Uout the hair, and their clothing 
!Iso had been burned otf in some 
lutances. 

Meanwhile, a demand was 
uIle In the national house of 
rtprttentativeg for an Investlrll.· 
ilia or the disaster and IIIlnol ' 
Gtvernor Dwl,ht II. Green de
IlaHcl he wa detcnnlned to 
llave a "full. complete, Impartial 
aU Don-pollllcal" Inquiry. 

Acting after the senate voted 
Wednesday to conduct an invesU
IltiOll, Rep. Vursell (R.Il1.) in

I lJOOuced a resolution yesterday 
IIlin, for a house Inquiry by a 
five-man committee. 

Dtipment of Milk 
~couraged During 
~ke in Louisiana 

AMITE, La. (A"}-The Illinois 
Cthlral railroad dl couraged ship
IItoI of mJlk yesterday through 

I tbe Florida parishes of LouiSiana, 
where 0 non-union farmer has 
bern wounded and thousands of 
IIlIons or milk eized during a 
dlilte of dairymen lor higher 
tholesale prices. 

O. C. Stein, assistont freight 
traffic manager ot the railroad at 
Iftw Orleons, said milk would be 
~eJlted aboard lrains headed tor 
f{ew Orlenns only lit the shipper's 
rtlt. 

Several trains have been search-
11\ during stop here, and band 
III men twice forced the sidetrack
In& o{ tan contlllnlnil milk, which 
"'1. spilled onto th around . Fed
~I oltlcers are Investleating. 

Otis Baham, 24-year·old official 
of the dairy farmers cooperative 
It Kentwood, La., was wounded 
ill the arm Wedn eday nleht when 
- refused to stop hie automobile 
~L one 01 the stretches of road 
-e patrolled by ItrlkerB at
'-PIlne to halt truck Ihipmenl$ 
IIIlIIllk to New Orlean . Baham re
terIed the altair to police.' He Is 
lilt producing mllk durlne the 
linke, and had none in his car. 
,~. L. }tussell, president of the 
'NIIIte local no. 18 of the AFL
tCtiJllted dairy employes, chauf. 
~ and maintenance employes, 
;:. he had no knowled.e of the 

Ine. 
", think the report II faIle," h. •• 
t:
~ed whether he thoueht strike 

thlteu roi_ht hilve .hot 
Ill, RUBsell replied: 

"I don't think 10. I know they 
~n't. When my boYS eo out ,'.-a,. In.truet them not to cause 

dl.turbant'tl or take part In 
Violence." 

Walter said he COuldn't remember 
which school charged more. 

The University hospital was 
granted the greatest change over 
the amount asked by the board of 
education. A total of $3,952,000 
was, originally requested, based on 
a proposal to operate the hospital 

Asks Military 
Atom Control 

Irate Republican 
Hits GOP Tax Bill 

GOP Measure 
Goes to Senate 

at 75 pJ!rcent capacity. Propon- WASHINGTON (JP)-Louis E. 
enls of the bill decfded to appro-

WASHINGTON (JP) - Republi
cans got bawled out yesterday
by a Republican. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repub
licans rammed their "30-20" in
come tax slash through the House 
on schedule yesterday, 273 to 137, 
and sent it to a less enthusiastic 
Senate. 

Starr, commander-in-chief of the 
priate $4,557,000 based upon the 
feeling that the hospital should Veterans of Foreign Wars, and two 

Rep. Albert J . Engel (R-Mlch) 
talked about the Republican tax 
bill. operate at full capacity so that members of the house committee 

full facilities will be available to 
state people. 

The $520,000 asked by the psy
cbopathic hospital, although low
ered in the governor's request, Was 
recommended by the house bill 
in tha t amount. Appropriations 
granted the bacteriology labora
tory equalled $210,000, $40,000 less 
than had been requested . 

Iowa State college asked $7,-
900,000 and the bill reducea this 
by $400,000. 

Iowa State Teachers college re
quested $2,414,000 and the com
mittee recommended that amount. . ' . 
I 

Cuban Senators Hurt I 
'Examining Swords' I - - . 
HAVANA, Cuba (AP) Two 

Cuban senators duelled yesterday 
in the fencing room of the national 
capitol and both were wound~. 

They crossed swords over charg
es aris ing from thi! stay in Havana 
of Charles (Lucky) Luciano, form
er New York vice chieftain who 
I'ecently was reported to Italy. 

Senator Eduardo Chibas, 41, re
ceived a minor wound in the right 
side. His opponent, Senator Fran
c! co Prio Socarras, 45, came off 
with only a slight wound in the 
right arm. 

Duelling is forbidden under rules 
of the Cuban senate. That law
making body in a communique, 
aid the two senators were wound

ed while "examining swords". 

on unAmerican activities joined He doesn't like it. 
The b,lI would trim 30 perce" 

off the taxes of persons with 
taxable Income up tG $1,'''; and 
,ive U percent reduct.lons tG 
mo i other taxpayers, retroad
Ive to Jan.!. 

yesterday in the demands that So he said so. Loudly. Very 
atomic energy control be returned loudly. 
to the military. It's Engel's opinion that the 

people with small Incomes don·t 
get enough oC a break under this Starr made the proposal as a 

"security recommendation" while 
testifying in favor of a bill to out
law the Commun ist party. He 
declared that the United States 
should show "our chal1angers, 
wherever they may be, that we 
are preparing to act if the chal
lenge becomes intolerable." 

Committee Chairman J . Parnell 
Thomas (R-NJ) said: "I am with 
you 100 percent on the transfer. If 
we turn the atomic bomb over to 
a group of Milquetoasts we can 
be certain that we'll i ust hurry 
the day when the bomb is going 
to be used against us." 

House Committee Calls 
Dennis Draft Dodger 

program. 
"The Republican party," he 

shouted, "says it wants to Jive up 
to its promises. 

"But who did they make these 
promises to? 

"Did they make them to the 
workers in the steel mills? Or did 
they make them to the big fel
lows, the fellows who might kick 
a little into the campaign fund?" 

Democrats looked happy. 
At one point he moved into the 

front row and was shouting away, 

Several "lfs" make the future 
of the bill uncertain . 
. One is the position of GOP Sen
ate leaders that the tax cut shou1d 
be effective July 1, instead of for 
the full year of 1947. Another is 
the opposition of President Tru-

WASmNGTON (AP)-Iowa's 
elrht representatives, all of 
whom are Republicans. voted 
lor the tax reducilon bm which 
passed the hoUlle yesterday. 

about three fee t from startled Rep. man to any lax cuts now; he may 
Frank Keefe (R-Wis). veto the bill. Today 's vote was 

Another time he crossed verbs one short 01 the two thirds neces
with Republican floor leader sary to override a veto. 
Charles Halleck of Indiana. The Senate probably will not 

Halleck wanted Engel to allow act until late in April. 
Rep. Hal Holmes (R-Wash) to ask Before the final House vote, 

W ASl-~INGTON, (JP)- Eugene a question. Republicans beat down. 237 tG 
Dennis, genera l secretary of the But Engel hollered: 172, a Democratic motIon that 

"You can run your crowd, but would have shelved the bill. U.S. Communist party, was la-
you can't run me. You can' t run The motion, by Rep. DourbtGn 

belled by members of the house me, brother." (D-NC-, proposed; 
unAmerican activities committee Democrats looked happy. "To recommit the bill , H.R.l to 
yesteday a draft dodger and bail But peace soon was restored. the committee on wayS and means 
jumper. Rep. Frederic Coudert (R-NY) for further study with instructions 

Rep. Nixon (R-Calif.) told the took the floor and said soothingly: not to report a tax reduction bill 
committee he had been informed "We are cast in the role of Si- until the committee has passed the 
by the Los Angeles pOlice depart- mon Legree and Scrooge because J supply appropriation bills and to 
ment that "if Frank Waldron, or we are budget-cutters. reconsider individual Income tax 
Eugene Dennis, as he now calls I "But let me say this: We Repub- reduction as a part of our over-all 
himself, returns to Los Angeles llicans yield to no man in our de- post-war tax program and provid-
jurisdiction he will be apprehend- si re to help the little man." ing for more equitable relief in the 
ed and jailed." Republicans looked happy. lower income brackels." 

M0/olov Relents On Assets Issue 
By WE8 GALLAGHER 

MOSCOW (JP)-Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov gave 
ground last nieht under pressure 
'from the three western na tions 
a·nd agreed to discuss a definition 
of German assets In Austria, the 
key issue in the writing of the 
Austrian peace treaty. 

He submitted to the foreign 
ministers council a . compromise 
proposal which American author
ities unofficially said was too 
vague to per mit acceptance. 
Whether Molotov's retreat fore
shadowed agreement on the Aus
trian pact remained in doubt. 

For two hours Molotov c1un, 
steadfastly to hls l argument that 
any German assets in the eastern 
zone of Austria belonged to RUI
sia without question, and that no 
definition of what constituted Ger. 

necessa ry to define what consti- York Times had quoted a French 
tutes German assets in Austria . source as saying that Marshall 
They maintained that the Germans might put an abrupt end to the 
had seized much Austrian and proceedings, and Eddy GUmore of 
United Nations property without the Associated Press, who has 
payment, and this could not be spent years in Moscow, reported 
considered German although it Thursday that " word was bruited 
was in German hands at the end about in some quarters that cer
of the war. lain high personages WOUldn't be 

Rumors Say Marshall 
May Quit Moscow Parley 

BJ J. M. aOBEaT8, JR.. 

hanging around Moscow for long if 
there wasn't a tittle progress soon 
in the councll. ,,' 

These reports could be Ameri. 
can-inspired, In an effort to con
vince the Russians that we really 
mean business these days and to 
emphasize that the United States 
is ready to '0 ahead with her own 
proaram for reorganizing the 
world If the RUllJians don't show 
some early sians of cooperation. 

DR. WILLIAM KUELZ, 11, one- man Assets was necessary. He said 
Ume p .... dent of the Laarue of the problem was covered ade
Natlonl and I former German quately by the Potsdam a,reement 
minlater of the Interior. I. oon- which Russia has Interpreted a8 
,Idered a leadln. eandlda*' for ollowlng her to take whatever she 
the ReIch chaneellonhlp when pleased. 

Speculation has developed re
cently that Secretary of State Mat
shall, not finding any basis lor 
aareement with the Russians at 
this time, might " take 1\ walk" 
from Moscow. Now the poaaibility 
Is being openly hinted in Moscow 
dispatchea. 

The General Is increa.ln,ly 1m· 
patient with the Rusalan practice 
of en_narlln. the proceedlnp, not 
only with regard to relllissues, but 
with what he considers trivial 
technicalities. 

If the foreign mlnistera should 
break up their meetine in a stale
mate, It would not mean that 
work on the Gennan and Austrian 
peace treaties would stop. The 
deputy ministers undoubtedly 
would be alven the ball alain, and 
n'aotiations lookin, toward a basi, 
of alP'eemnt would be continued 
throuah regular diplomatic chan-

GermanJ achlevel Hlf·,overn. Secretary of State Marshall, 
lDent lIaln. He I. leader of the French Minister Georges Bldault 
LIberal DemocraUl ,arl, In the (and British Secretary ~nest 
SovIet occupation 10.1. Bevin had insisted that It was 

He flnally lot up on hi, hind 
lees and told the deleeates 80. 

But even before that the New nela. ' 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Herkimer, the weatherman, says it'll be partly 
cloudy today. But don't POUt, says Herk; it's going 
to be warmer, tOO, with a high of about 48. 

-

Vote End to Sugar 
Controls on Oct. 31 

WASHING'I'ON (AP) - Amid ' He aid profit ring and iamb
bitter charges by Senator Tobey Iina in sugar will creale the can
(R-N. H.) that it was opening the dOll he for ees. 
way tor "a nalional candal." the Senator Donnell (R-Mo.) re-
senate approved and sent back to marked that he had "no f ar of 
the house Last nigh t 8 bill to kill 
rationing and price con trol of ugor any great national ca ndal" 8~d 
next October 31. o. ked Tobey why h made the 

It st.amped Jinu) approval on the 
bill by a 43 to 34 vot fl r a 
s tormy ession in which Tobey 
shouted that Itis own party. the 
Republicllns. must shoulder the 
"blame" ror failure to extend eon
!J'ols for a tull yea I'. 

c-h rg. 
T()b~y replied that the October 

31 deadline would put peculators 
"on notice when they can make 
the kill" wit Tell the loneer con
trol period would "maJ<e pecula
tors blind." 

Offers Temporary Injunction Bill to Arm 
Truman Against Telephone Strike Threat 

WA Sl:;I1NG1'ON (AP) - An if Mr. Truman sanctions the mea
emergency bill to arm President sure. It would be up to him whe

ther to invoke it, if he slglled It. 
Truman with an rnjunction club 
against the threatened telephone 
strike was announced late yester
day by Rep. Hartley (R-N.J.), 
chairman of the house labor com
mHtee. 

The temporary measure, a stop
gap until a general union-curbing 
bill can be passed. would am nd 
the Norrie-Laguardia Anti-injunc: 
tion act and enable the admini -
t.ration to get a court order stop
ping any strike the President con
siders a threat to "public health, 
safety or welfare." 

Hartley said the nation taces a 
"serious" crisis In ('ommunlcaUons. 
H said his measure I d Igned to 
me t the threat not. only 01 a tele. 
phone strike by the NaUonal Fed
eration of Telephone WorkerB, but 
also what he termed " po ible 
sympathy strike 01 the National 
As oeiation of Broadcast Engineers 
and technicians." 

Furthermore, Hartley sold he Is 
advised of the po slb!lity of "some 
dHlicuHy at Western Union." and 
in the paper industry, whIch he 
said may be lied up by a possible 

Hartley told new. men he will strike of the Foudrinier Wire 
ask the commillee to recommend Weavers Protective association. 
the bill to the house on Monday I He explained that Foudrinler wire 
and "antiCipates no difficulty" in Is needed to produce certain kind 
getting its approval. He aid he I o( paper u ed in books and mag
already had canvassed a majority azlnes. 
of the members and none opposed Hartley aid th bill Is not yet 
it. finished. Some "kln.k" remain. 

Even so, the me sure could ~ar- He proposes that It be effective 
cely pass both house and senat only until congre pas es an over
and reach the President's desk by I all labor bill. This overall b1l1, 
April 7. But It might be used to he hope, will "obviate" the need 
holt the ~lrike in it.! eOI'ly st.ag'1~' for 8urh authority to the president. 

''The peculators a r not blind 
tonight," Tobey shouted. 

Senatol' Taft (R-Ohlo) sco rted 
at the thought that there would 
be hoardin, of lupr before Octo
ber 31 end of controls. 

" Who can hoard when Inventory 
conlrols and fllllon n, are In ef-

8USPEND 18 IN roWA 
nOM ELLING UO". 

.DE8 MOINE {A') - Ord~n 
~Ddlnl' oPt-ratonl of 1. 
rowa wbolesale and retall ... ar 
outleta from tartJter deall ... 
lD • ..., were AnllOuaeed J 
*erda)' It)' 'he lapr enla«e
~t ell."'D of 'he oIft~ of 
price IMIatlnlltratJon. 

All of the operaton wertl 
found bJ Chief Hearl... COID
.m.toaer Frum V. Roblmoa. 
Chic ... o. 111., to have violated 
....... ra'lonlnl' re6Ulatlona b1 
selUDI' urar wlthoal. dema.D.
in, fIItlon 'IUIIPI I D elchan,~. 

Several of 'he tore. name4 
were u.penlli'4 for the daft
tlon of r.Uonl .... althoU&'h lOme 
were authorlud to retRUDe 
operatlolltl In the event the)' 
tbould obtaIn .dmlnlttraUv. 
reilel whl~h Inald permU them 
to obtaln more raUon ertdUI, 
Roblnlon IIld. 

feet and he can't ret any mor 
auear than he needs?" h~ asked. 

Senator BuUer (R-Neb.) I sued 
a statement with passage or th 
measure assertlnf that "fanner~ 
should plant ,01' be ts to the 
limil, now that they know price 
controls will eome off of sUIn 
next October and they will , 1 .J 

good price." 
The house previously had voted 

for the Octob r 31 date, 10 th t 
portion 01 the bill will not be 
open to chan,e. when attempts are 
made to comproml e olher diller-
nees between n I and hl'lu. 

version. 

Aiding Greece, Turkey 
'Least Likely Course' 

S "C "I G The senate would put sUfor ecunty ounci ets handltna In the honds ~f the sec
I retary of arrlculture Wlth aulhor-

To War, Says Patterson Text of Aust"ln Talk ity to wipe out controls any tim 
he finds supplies warrant It. 

Earlier. the senate voted to pro
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)- vide that thls year's allotment 

of War Patterson said yesterday The United State last nlaht aave should be at least. 35 pounds per 
that spend ing $400,000,000 of US. members of the ecurity couucll person lor home use. Last fear 's 

flaure was 2~ . The prewar figure 
was about. 50. 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)-SecretaI'Y 

lunds to help Greece and Turkey 
against communism "is the course 
least likely to result in war." 

Patterson carried along the ad-
ministration's arguments for Pres
ident Truman's proposal as an
other group of opposition wit
nesse told the senate foreign re
lations committee that the plan 
carries the risk of war. 

Mark R. Shaw oC The National 
Council for the Prevention of War, 
said the program means this: 

"We pl'Opose to stop Russ ia all 
over the world-by force i1 neces
sary-and it will lead to disaster." 

advance copies ot Warren R. Aus
tin's major American policy ad
dress on the Greek-Turkish aid 
question. 

The preview texts were handed 
to council members nearly 24 
hours ahead of Austin's speech 
scheduled for delivery in the coun· 
cll at 2 p. m . (CST) today. 

Ad vance dislribution empha
sized the importance the United 
States attaches to Austin's re
marks. Under previOUS procedure, 
foreign delegates were aften ad
vised of the general content of an 
American speech and on a few 
other occasions were handed text
ual copies some hours in advance 
or actual delivery. 

"HERCULES" IS AERIAL COLOSSUS 

BUILT with secretJ rlvallnl' th~ Manhattan atom· bomb projee*, Gab 
450.000-pound aerial colol8U1 nears completion Ai LoI "lIP .... w ...... 
It. dea1cner, Howard HUlhes, expect. tG II)' It In testa UIIa ..... . 
Tbls exclu,i", overhead vIew .howe iremendo .. w .... • .......... tile 
P.,..... "Herculea." whIch la capable of earrJiIll 'In lid" 
llluipped troops Don-,top from New York &0 AIult&. (JaIeruUMal) 

Also, the bill provides that any 
additional sugar be given tlte 
housewife unUl the individual al
lotment reaches 50 pOunds, 

Senate Group Okays 
Rent Control Extension 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A enale 
banking lubconunittee yesterday 
unanimously approved new rent 
control leaislatlon and sent It to 
the full committee. 

The bill woul<1 continue rent 
controls until Fib. 29, 1948, with 
houslnf expedHor Frank Creedon 
aa administrator. Local adviSOry 
boards named by Creedon would 
have authority to recommend de
control and rent adjustments witb 
Creedon havlnf final IIY-SO. 

The bill would decontrol all ho
tels and motor courts, dwelling! 
now renting for $225 or mote, 
h 0 u si n g accommodations not 
rented as such since Jan 1, 1945, 
and new construction after Feb. I, 
1947. 

House Votes . to Scrap 
Most Federal Controls 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
voted overwhelminaly yesterday 
to scrap almost aU raUoDin. and 
government contrail over UM of 
materials. 

Its action by voice vote, came In 
passale of a bill extendlq the 
skeleton form of the second war 
powers which expires next Mon
day mldnl(ht. 

The measure retainl until next 
June 30 contro" on buildiq ma
terials and utends until Dee. 31 
domestic allocation contro.. on 
cinchona bark and alltaloidt, tin 
and tin product&, antimony, and 
streptomYCin. 

Also retained until the latter 
date are controls over tracton for 
export, materials and equipment 
for expandln, foreign production 
of materials needed ln thlt coun
try, aDd equipment needed to meet 
internationalobliptions. 

Domntic allocation of transpor
ta tion equipment, notably boxcan, 
also was retained until Dee. Sl . 

Eliminated from controls as of 
next Monday midnl,ht are II'Iln 
and lI'Iin products, rlee, edible 
molatae., fertilizer, manila fiber 
and corda,e, imports on fats and 
oil', meat and n.t productl, Ptu, 
beaJll, canned GIla and protein 
foods. 
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T~e People Wa'nt to Stick With UN 
Duu 't be di 'couraged, MI'. 

'tJ'ygve Lie. 'rhe American 
people are behind UN. 

Tb is i the conclusion we 
COUle to aitet· examin ing let· 
tel'S to 11ewspapers, reading 
editorials, listening to rad io 
cOUllt)entators and from tIle 
report that the great Pl'OPOI" 

troll of congrc sioDal mail ha 
uHked : "Why have w e by· 
passed . UN on the aid·to· 
G I'eece question' II 

We were ('ven g lad to heal' 
Senatot· Taft ay that he dld 
not be lieve conj? I'e s woulQ 
act ull Truman's Gr:N'CC·'rur. 
key plan until after April 15. 
That give. u, more time to 
Und out what goes oa in the 
Medii rranean . 

Democracy, bascd on the 
premi se that wisdom 1'e ides 
in thl' peoplp, neccssari Iy 
lakes t ime. And in this inter· 
im whicll cong t'es hl1 s pro· 
vided, certain issues mu. t be 
made cleat· befor(' the people 
of thi s country will be willing 
to buy second-hand Eng· 
hllld 's colonial policy. 

P opJe wer6 slow to react to 
'rt',ullian's plan, slow in the 

'ease tbut they were unable to 

s e all the implication,' of hi s 

s !leech a L the ou tset. It came 
as 4uile a jolt. But by now 

the cry 1 again t the United 
,'tate' acting unilaterally has 
become so great that the Pres· 
ident has d ecided to "issue 
a statemen t" telling us wh 'y 
1 N wa.· not advised of the 
Greek situation. 

Our belief is that no matter 
what MI'. 'rl'tllnan says, tlw 
inner cOllviction of the ArneI" 
ican people will ~till dC1llan(l 
tlta,t tlti~ cOltntry stick wit h 
UN. 

'J'here \vill be tho:e wbo 'ay 
thut this demand i!:l ba~ed' 
mOI'e on- faith than on fact. 
W e Cal) 0111y suy that lhis 
fa ith s pl'i ngs hom the st ron g. 
l'st thing 011 I'al'th toua.v -
the willillgn 's on the part of 
Americans to \vork wilh all 
ppople ' to presel've peace. 

'rhi,' is tlle :ignificant thing 
t ha t has come in response to 
1h'. 'l'I'UlliUIl 'S speech. It is a 
healthy I'eaction to a Pl'opoflll'l 
which cleal'ly implies the iu· 
ev itability of war . 

P;esidenfial Succession Bothers GOP 
}'I'csideut 'l'l'uman twice 

IJas a ked cOllgrc 's to clJange 

the 60·year.old presidential 

succe~'Sion aet so that as "far 

lit; ]Jossible, the office of the 

presidcllt lS hould be filled by 

lIll elective officer." '1'O!l" 

cOUiplish this, he suggested 

that the speaker of the hOllsc 

be put next in lin6 1'01' the 

pre~ idency after the "ice 

prclSid nl. 
MI". '1'l'uman fil'8t JUode 

th is suggestion lu t yeat· when 

the Democrats had control of 
congre",,,. 'l'he house approved 
it, but the scnate let it die. At 
tJHl.t time, the man who would 
hll.ve as umed the president's 
job had anything hapTlened to 
MI'. 'j'l'uman was Rep. Sam 
Hayhul'l1 (D-'l'ex ). 

.After the Repu bl iClins had 
taken charge of both lIOn 'es 
in tho fall of 10 ·t yea'r, Mr. 
'('l'ullian r epeated hi request 
for a chango in the law. But 
JIOW the picture was slightly 
different. '1'hc s u c c e S S 0 l' 

would now be • peaKer Joe 
l\[a~tin of Mas aehusetls, a 
Rel)llbl.iclln . 

One would think that this 
would be th answer to OOP 
pl'aye t'~-a chance to put one 
of fhoi (. pD rty in J ine fOt· the 
pI·('sidrncy. But perhaps it 
a u;o 11l'ovid\,(1 a fcw nigh t· 
IIHI.I'e8 for 801l1e of the OOP 
hopefuls who are already 
sbowing symptoms of ' l\ pe· 
Clllilll' disease k no", n as 
"1948 bllck fcvel'''. Whal 
would becomc of thcir pl'esi 
delilial alSpirlllions if fate 
sutldt:'nly HI 0 V e d Stlellker 
Marlin iuto the White H()l1!ie, 
U III 0 vet bat pte ' um~biy 
would give him the wh ip 
11l1lu] Itt tlie cOllvention ~ 

After considerable clehLY, 
I be meaSUI'e has finallY come 
to li ght ill the senat~ l'ules 
cummittee where II. 6 to G vo1;e 
ItPPl'oved It bill J)utting Mar· 
tin next in line for tbe pre ·i· 
deney. , ix Republicans voted 
for tit· ]\l lUlU reo li'ive Demo· 
crals voted Hgaill!lt it. We 
are now faced with the spec· 
facle of' the adrninish'atiOIl 
party voting solidly against 
lin adlllini:>tratioll ' melUill'·p. 
'J'h~ rwxt step in the drama of 
"Who'll Succeed Hury If 
Harry Uocs .AWli)' '' will take 
place Olt the floor of the Sen· 
ate. 

'fhe bill okayed by the seu· 
ate cOlllm itt 1'0 w01i1 d kp:ep the 
pt'etlidJncy ill the Jlands of lin 
elected officilil.· as Mr. rJ'I'U_ 
D1~ hM Mlted. But elected by 
whom t The' speaker of the 
boulJe il.l elect d only by .the 

p ople of 'ome congre '~ ionl:ll 
di,· triet. anywhere ill the 

United Stlltes. Does the fact 
that he is all elected official 

make a man any more consei· 

ous pf the responsibility to 
th nation than a man who 

Ita .' be n appointed by the 

elecled presid nt himself to 

the nation 'I; second most im· 
portant job - that of ·eere· 

tllt·y of state' 
Fm·theJ'more, it may r· 

quire a constitutional alDend· 

n1£'ot to get around lhe fact 

that the Constitution limit 
sucee 'ion to an "officer " of 
the government and it is 
doubtful whetber anv melll· 
be)' of coogre. is ~uch all 
"officer " . 

rf th¢ presidelliial succ '
sion act i ' to be changed. at 
lea. t two aLtel'native bave 
been oUet'ed which seem to 
ll1eet t he situation ill a more 
aceeptuble lUannel' than the 
IJrOpoSed lltw. 

One, put forward by Rep. 
.Mike l\1onl'oney ( D·()'lda), is 
II con~litutioJ\al amendment 
pt'o"iding for tile el tiol\ 01 
two vice president. One of 
the vice president would 
help tho president with his 
udministrative work and the 
other would pt'csidc ovel' the ' 
!Senate. '1'liCy wOll,ld a '('('(If' to 
t ile pt'esidell(:~' iii tlw t ul'det', 
if the need :lioulll a1·i"e. 

Anothel' ' ugg ~tiOL1 i>! thaI 
in ca 'e of a vacancy, tlle 
house of representatives go 
.into s('ssion as an electOl'al 
coLit'ge lJlHl ('hoose It chief 
execuliyc while the' president 
pro tcm of th' SCIII:lte se),ved 
as l\ctinll lH'esident of the 
U nited Stllte,. 'J'he ·onsti· 
tlltiOll alt'eady provide 1'01: 
such a_et ion sllOuld no candi
date in a presidential ejection 
t'cceive a 111sjot'ity or the 
voles. 'rhis s.vstem would give 
I)ublic opinion a chance to 
functiOll, at least indirectly. 

If eOJ1~I'essiol)a l leadel'!; 
concur with Mr. Tl'llllllln'~ 
belief .tli&t 1)0 pre sid en I 
liould be aOie to balld·pick 

hil'! IlltcCe8S0t· but rather that 
tbc chief executive shoul4 be 
popuJarly elected. they would 
do well to g ive SOllijl atten· 
tion to propo!:lllis similar to 
the two mentioned. Thev cer· 
tainly lllilke more sense than II 
bill that might some day give 
us all president a m8il who 
on I y qualifications we r e 
l~t~1 b of set'vjce and the liP' 
pYQvlt1 of II !lJ)ftlll segmel\t! of 
the population in any isoift*ed 
lIrtla in tire urn tet Stlttel! 
from the Btonx t& Bimi. 

, 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS- THE BEST WAY TO KEEP THEM OUT 

Is the Cho·cs irnied 
To 2 Ways of life? 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columilht 

President Truman's recent for
eign policy add'ress and man)" of 
the official statements being i5-
wed in support of the proposed 
American loans to Greece and 
Turkey smack of the quality 
which the semanticists have 
termed "either or-ness." 

• • • 
"At the present moment In 

world history ," said the presi
dent, "nearly every nation 
MUST CnOOSE BETWEEN 
alternative ways of life . . . 
One way of life Is based u)tCJn 
tbe' Will of tbe major":r, aDd III 
dlsUngul.hed' by free In8*1tu
Uons, re)JresentaUve (overn
ment, free elections, ruaraniees 
of individual liberty, freeclbm 
of speech and rell&lon, and 
freedom from political OPPfe!l
slon. 

"The second way of life Is 
based upon the wJ1l of a minor
Ity forcibly Imposed upon the 
majority. It relies upon terror 
and oppression.. a controlled 
press and radio, fixed elections, 
and the suppression 01 personal 
freedoms . . . We mllllt take 
Immediate and resolute action 
• _ • 1 would not ncommend h 
(economic and mllitart, assis
tance to Greece and Tul'key) 
except that THE ALTERNA
TIVE Is much more serious." 

• • • 

cutive refer to the Soviet Union. 
But his implica tiOO was clE'itl'; 
either the United States, wiCh its 
economic and miJitary poWer, 
must na1! the "spread" of RUb

sian communism in key strategid 
areas now, or the nation~ along 
tl1e periphery ot the USS1t will 
"Ja1I," by default or armel sub
jugation, to totalitarianism. 

In their testimony before con
gtessional committees ' hOld!ng 
hearings on the administration's 
eastern Mediterra'n~n progr~m 
tne two undersecretaries ot alate, 
Dean AChe.so'n aM wrtu Clayton, 
appeared to impa)'t a similar " it's 
either' them or us" attitude. Sen
ators Arthur Vandenberg' <lnd 
Tom Connally, leading' spokesmen 
for "bi-parlisanism'; in U .'S. fo~
eign policy, have evidence\) a like 
state of mind in their speeches' 
supporting' the president's plan 
and their preamble to the loan 
legll>lation outlining the reasons 
why the United Nations organiza.
tion is not equipped to handle the' 
Greek-Turkish situation. 

"Must it be their (Russia's) 
way or life or ours?" asks News 
CorreSpondent James Reston in 
the New York Times. Is the 
"either-or" apPl'oach to the prob
lem of Russian-American rela

Gel'rMhY, Austria) do adminis
tration leaders seriously suppose I 
for a moment that the govern
(nenfs in those "assisted" nations 
will suddenly blossom into "de· 
mocracies" in the Anglo-Ameri
can sense of the world? Js it not 
just possible that there are cor
rupt political forces within each 
ot those mlii(jns which will uti
lize the' American aid not OI'Ily to 
IMlranfee U\.elr iI)tegTity against 
the pressure of leftist "armed' mi
norities", but also to insure the 
perpetuation ot a regime of neo
faSCism? 

q • • 

"TofalUarianfsm" 01' "denio
cracy', say Ule congretlSn)~n 

ailel 8~U dePl1ll'tmen( s;ol:'~!)
men. And, In aglddl" the Anierl
tan people to help odler nations 

\ work out "a way or life free 
from coerelon," as the President 
put It, 0Ui' p6ttflcal leaders pI'O
pOlle thal U.S. econOtlllc and 
military assistance shOUld now 
be rrante& (wl(b no qllestrons 
asked) to two' nation's whose 
presen't fovernm~nts-by any 
stretch or II\rlJl'l1Ion-lall under' 
the "toCa1Itatlan" ratlier than 
the "dem6eratic" labd. 

• • • 
tions the sane, the scienUfi¢, the The president and his advisors 
best-advised method ot striving' have apparently chO en to ignore 
toward lasting peace? -the fact that in two "democrati!''' 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By countering Soviet ideologi- European countries-France and 
cal powflr with American econo- Czechoslavokia-the people de
mic and military power in the key cided, through free electiOns, to 
strategic areas (Greece, Turke~' , adopt a form of government 
Korea, China, Iran, Iraq , ,Japa ~1. which attempts in essence, to syn

_____________________ _ _____ thesize the "democratic" and 

Not once in his enunciation of 
the so-called "Truman Doctrine" 
two weeks ago did the chief exe-

To Build a' Beller Broomstick 
"communistic" ideologies. Coali
tion cabinets are at work in both 
nations building the new econo
mies, attempting, through a pool
ing of ideas and techniques, to 
hasten postwar stability and 
prosperity. 

We're Forgetting How to Smile 
(The Harvard Crimson) in government circles. A program 

advocating the investigation of 
Touched off by the Canadian every employee's soul as well as 

Red spy cases, a mounting sus- his affiliations transcends the ob
picion of anything left of center vious limits of national security 
has finally shifted into hysterical by its susceptibility to v icious 
overdrive with the' recent presi- abuse and weakens an important 
dential proclamation of a loyally safeguard to democratic rights. 
test for all government em- If security forces are permitted 
ployees. The order is couched in (0 pound off on a popular mass 
stark terms of treason and sedi- manhunt, the high level of gov
tion and proposes to weed out the ernment service cannot b'e main
disloyal elements in the civil se.- tained. Traditionally underpaid 

'vice. Hopefully f1avol'ed with the civil service employees will not 
axiom that all the men serving a be able to suffer their static pro
government must be faithful, the motion system when the FBI also 
cl.Jrrent tests seem to be the pro- tells them what they must think. 
,cluet of a bitter witch hunt rather With every position in jeopardy, 
tllan the outgrowth of natural se- the civil service is faced with the 
curity measures. possibility of an extensive Kultur 

Ostensibly gunning for members purge that will substitute political 
of communist, fascist, and totali- wheelhorses for expert, but sup
tarian groups only, the order en- posedly unfit officials. 
compasses a disproportionately' Although the necessity of se
wide field and gives alarming curing a loyal administration is 
powers of accusatlon to the at- of unquestionable importance, the 
torney-general. By allowing fed- current plan draws the bit too 
eral inqUisitors to arraign any' tight by offering a system that 
man remotely sympatethic to a begins and ends at the discretion 
foreign ideology, the president has of the attorney-general and his 
opened the way fOT subversion of I advisers. Uniess the government 
democr~tic ~i~hts to the dictates exercises the utmost lTloderation 
of public opinIOn and the fears of in the execution of the loyalty 
hyper-sensitive officials. tests, the abuses inherent in the 

To the French and to the 
Czechs, it is not an "either-or" 
proposition. The people in those 
war-weary lands have decreed, by 
ballot, that perhaps there are fea
tures in both the American and 
Russian forms of government and 
economy whiCh can be adapted to 
their own particular needs. To a 
lesser exteflt, the socialists in 
Great Britain and the social dem
ocrats in the Scandinavian coun
tries have demonstrated that an 
ideological synthesis is possible 
and workable. 

President Truman , before c~rry
ing the "either or-ness" of the 
proposed foreign policy to its 
final, dangerous fruition, might 
well give pause 10 reflect upon 
a statement by Edward Hallett 
Carr, the B'ritish political scient
ist: 

"The dan,er lor the En,Ush
speakinl' world lies perha" 
most of all In Its relative lack of 
f1exlbtllty and In Its tendency 
to rest on the laurels of P&st 
~chlevements. No human Instl
tuUon or order of society ever 
stanM stilI. 

"The fate of the western 
world will turn on Its ablllty 
to meet the Soviet chalIen,e b:r 

By S UEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post SyndrcMe) 

One of the things Americans 
have a right to hope for is happi
ness, pursuit of, and it is violating 

no top secret to 
suggest that D t 
the present mom
ent we al'e not 
very happy. 
When , after poli
cy has been es
tablished, unhaP
piness is the net 
result, we are en
ti tJ ed lo consider 
that there has 

GRAFTON been some kind 
of failure . 

"How do you feel'!" is a ques
tion which makes as much sense 
in politics as in any other area. 
Well, we feel rotten. We don ' t 
trust the world, we don't even 
trust each other any morc; our 
vocal chords are sore, our pockets 
leak, there is probably going to be 
a phone strike, now we have to 
help Korea, and we are lost and 
don' t know where the next com
fort stop is. 

Under the new plan, the attor- plan will go far to de5troy an 
ney-general has the power to de- ideology while trying to protect it. 
cide which groups constitute a' Before the attorney-genel':ll un
menance to the security of the wittingly sets off a modern \'cr
nation. This widespread discrimi- sion of the Salem witch hunts, he 
nation in the hands of an over- would do well to consldet the fi
zealous or personally ambitious asco that culminated in the Sac
officer could easlly result in the co-Vanzelti case after the first 
practical exclusi<m of free thou«ht World war. 

A.nd Now "'s Srood 
(From the Montgomery (Ala.) danger III this race of uncontrolled 

AdverUSer) prices that lies ahead. If the price 
In al\ economy SUCh all ow's of bread can go up 10 percent, 

where dollars are spent tal' JDore it can go much higher, ami while 
freely' than dimes used to be, the bread is rising, we ma>y be sure 
lowly penny has lost much ' of its that other necessities will go pro
fOrmer significance except in mak- port" matel)" higher. 

a successful search for new 
torms of social and economic 
action In which what Is valid In 
Individualist and democratic 
tradition can be applied to the 
problems of mass civilization. 
Much will depend on the atti- \ 
tude of those peoples, on the 
European continent and outside 
it, Who have not made a declar
ed choice between western de
mocracy and communism, and 
may prefer forms of government 
Intermediate between them; and 
&hls attitude will be mainlY de
termIned . . , by the economic 
achievements , and socal pro
rrammes of weslern democracy 
and communism respedlvely." 

But it says here, in the Declara
tion, that the pursuit of happiness 
is one of the big things; and our 
country was virtually founded on 
the maxim that you are entiUed 
(0 get sore at a policy lhat doesn·t 
let you pursue happiness .The 
rightward swing that has taken 
possession of America can explain 
everything, except how Ameri
cans are going to be happy. 

• • • 
We can by-pass the United 

Nations it we want to, but that 
Isn't makillg us very happy; It 
is making us kind of nervous, 
to judge by Ihc way the issue 
won't dIe In ('on,ress and by the 
excessive number or times slate 
department pcople feel called 
upon to explain thai we are not 

.:fly-p 'sftig the Unitell Nations. 
To my mind, a successful policy 
is one which leaveS' yOU feelin. 
r\l)axed, not one whleh tenses 
YOU up. 

ing sales- tax change or in pur- The stage' is being set for the 

Children Are 
Funny That Way 

chasing postage stamps for un- onlf possible' rell(ltion of worket·s 
covered correspondence. Yet even who find themselves caught be
a penny still means something very tween the upper and nether mill
concrete Jlnd unpl~asant whel'll it stones. They will very certainly 
represents a rise of approximately demand new wage scales more in 
10 percent in the cost of so com- line with the adVancing costs of 
mon a neceSSity as a loaf of bread. living. '--------------

The American housewife has be- Organided labol' is ready (0 (Cedar Rapids Gazelle) 
come used to mark-ups on many challenge the policies responsible "DOn't come any cloSer. We're 
items ordinarily regarded as neces- for the pTesent crisis. For work- going down and you'll go too." 
sities, and she has slowly an" pain- ers outside the unions, organized i The little boy who spoke those 
fully come to think of butter, ba- group effort appears to be the words to his would-be rescuel'S 
con and many other once resson- only hpe. was up to his neck in the ice-
ably' priced foods RS luxuries to be Experts Take to Covel' crusted waters 01 the Passaic river 
thoughtluUy purchased and spar- This time last year the Adver- in New jerse1. In his determined 
ingIy used . tiser was pleading with Congress gras~ was another Ii tile boy 

She ha,s understqod, or thought to hold the price line for the sake w!lom he WII'S trying to save. 
she understood, the need for ra- of people on fixed income. We A few feet away was a me pre
tioning sugar. But she has grown pointed out time after time that if server extended from a human 
weary of frying to tlnd substitutes basic living costs were pelmitted chain qf mefl who waded into the 
that have suddenly become 88 hard , to soar, the average family would I·iver. The little boy who spoke 
to get hold of a~, sugar i~elf. suffer and still greater industrial could have reached It and saved 

Family LoaYor Lou,"? strife would be inevitable. But himsel!-if he had wanted to let 
Meat at a dollar a pound she the Republicans, and some of the 110 of the other little boy. But 

can buy occasionally, or leave off Democrats who ought to be und,!jr he pr~ferr'ed to saeriCiee his life 
altogether; but the problem Is the Republican label, crl~~led OPA in an effort to save his little 
much more serious when such' and finally have killed It. chuM. 
basiC items ~s fats an~ cookin, oils Now even. the big nnonicsl "ex- That is quite a story. Perhaps 
retail at double the prewar price. perts" who screamed tot an end it is not 8 new story, but this one 
Amid the dance or ever-increasing to all controls are taking to cover. is a different stOry. It is different 
costs, ~he price of bread h8S re- THey see' inevitable strikes ahead because the little boy who sacri
mained relativelY' st8bl~, b\tt now by people who never would have ticed his life was a white bov. 
this last anchOr of dai111ivin, has struck if Uvlng costs had been The boy he tried to save w~s 
tlv~ way before the pull of othe~ held in line. black. 
run-away price, and the family At a time when commodilles are Color made no difference here 
loaf is on its way to beCome a soaring, the investlnr public is The little whife boy who tould 
luxury. sellln« securitie. becilUse of the have ,av«t hlmseLt went down 

People of limited income cannot certaIn maladjustments ahdd. rather than abandon the little 
fe'el corntortabl~ over this sUdden Somebody' mUlt pa) the pipet, and black bo,. They san~ beneath the 
spurt in te price of btnd. For n ullual l the' p1'lnClpat 10000r win be watll'8 topllift. 'that', the story. 
them It verY plelniy Indtellftl tIM the American public. Yeti, ttlat'. th. stOr)'. And it's 

The conservative element has 
just got to get more joy inlo its 
program, before the blues, of them-

I 
sel ves, become a poJ i tical issue. 
For the perspcctive which has 
been sot up by rightwing thinking 
in Americu is indeed II gloomy one; 
it has ail the attractiveness of one 
of those surrea li st landscapes 
strewn with unquiet skulls and 
scutLling bugs. 

To geL lo the future, says Ameri
can conservation, is quite simple; 
all we have to do is engage to pou r 

'(lUI' money , lor time wihout end, 
into any backward country which 
says it is on our side, This will 
give us a self-puncturing budget, 
with which to finance such neW 
enterprises as compulsory peace
time military training. We can 
back thi pl'Ogram at home by 
curbing the labor unions, and by 
setting up an official state pOlitical 
orthodoxy, to which 11 11 govel'n
ment emJ)loyecs, and would-be 
ones (and their uncles and their 
cousins and their aunt) had better 
adhere. 

• • • 
Fifty years 01 that could be 

quite a trial. We mllht find 
we had railed a (eneratlon 
which had never learned how to 
smile; " IeneraUon which InIahl, 

a story that should humble the 
bigoted Bilbos and the Rankins 
and the Talmadges, and all of the 
little men of this nation ' who have 
race hatred in their heart.. 

for a lime, pursuc hapJ)we. 
w~arily over thJs strange ob
sta.Cle course, al14l then stop try
In,-, either sldesteppinl' Int an 
ulldertround left, or Jost givlng 
up, and accepttnl" the somewhat 
ull-American doctri lie tha~ life 
IS necessarily trim. 

l
dogmas, all of which telld ill the 
dircction of substituting various 
forms of constraint for a beliel in 
natural, constructIVe proce s, do 
viulenc~ to the most American 
quality of all, which is optimism. 

I 
For hope of glory thty have 

sUbstitutcd a rat race; they mold 
• • • with thick !ingers, though they 

The heavies who set up majol' know it not, the national character ' 
lines of policy for us will probably and a gtmeration from now Am.eri~ 
not be much impressed by the can ' may write forlornly of the 
happiness test here offered for calier breed, who knew how La 
their doctrines. Yet their new s tee~' it with a laugh and a grin. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDA. 
Friday. March. 28 ' unday, larch 38 

4:30 p.m. University Film SOC1- 8 p.m, [owa Mountaineers: 11-
ely pl'esents "Duck Soup" anc lustruted lecture on "Texas- Land 
"The Barber Shop", auditorium, 
art building. of th Longholl1s," by Dr. Alfred 

8:00 p.m. University Fiim soci- M. Balley, chemistry auditorium. 
ely presents "Duck Soup" and Monday, March 31 
"l'he Bat'ber Shop", auditoriu~, 7:30 p.m. Hancher Ora LoriCli I 
art buBding. conte~ t, senale chamber, Old Cupl-

8 p.m. All university comedy: tol. 
"The Dove and the Duck," Mae- I Tu day, Aprill 
bride auditorium. 8.00 p.m. Concert by Charles 

Saturday, March 29 I Kuhlman, tenor, Iowa Union. 
5:30 p.m. Tournament and Buf- Wednesday, April 2 

fet supper, Triangle club. 6:00 p.m. Easler recess begiJ'is. 
7:30 p.m. All university comedy: I Thur day. April 3 

"The Dove and the Duck," Mae- J2 :00 nool1 Luncheon, Universiiy 
bride a udllorium. Club. 

(.... laIormallon relarell... datet berond &.bll ..,betltd .. _ 
, .. enall..- III the offille of the PrHldenl, Old OapU.1.) 

GENERAL 
MEftlNGS 

Zoology seminar - Today 

4:30 p.m. room 205, Z ology buid
ing. L-,lI1ory Burgess uf the zoul
ogy department will speak on 
"Some Aspects o.f Pigment D -
velopment in the,Egg o! the Grass
hoppel' Mcillnoplu ' Dif!erentiolis." 

Inter-vanity Chrlstlon. fellow
ship - Today, 8 p.m., room 

207, Schaeffer hll I 1. Evcrybody 
welcome. 

MECHANICAL AND ELE()T'U
CAL ENGINEf:RING STUDP.:N1.'S 

FOl'1'est II. Taylor, employment 
mllllager of thllt White-Rodger~ 

NOTICES 
K LlMAN CON Elt'r 'j'WlltrS 

Tick ts for the concert by 
Charle ' Kullman seheduled for 
April 1 <It 8 p.m. witl be dtstrib
uted frce to lInivel'sity stud~1I1& 
and will be un salc to faculty, 
slu(r (lud the general public starl
ing today. Tickets may bc ob
tained in the Iowa Unlon lobby 
Students must prel>cnt their idenfl
(Icatlon l'ards in person. 

'OMMENCEMf:N'I' 
ANNO NCEMENTS 

I) <ldllne for graduating' elliors 
lu ordcr centennial ommenct!me1lt 
announccments is Aprit 2. Ordm 
should b pia' d at the alumni 0(

fie , Old Capi tol. 

Electric company, St. Louis, Mo., INTRAM RAL DOWUNG 
will be in lowa City today to Per ons entering th Jnlrum~fli 
interview seniOr mechnnical and bowling tournamcnt must ~I 
electrical engineering students 101' two clas ·trylng line thib wetlt 10 
employment In the company. be Iigibl. P1'actlce times alt "i· 
Students inlere ted in meeting day, 4:30-6:30 p.m., and Salur
Taylor mllY make appointments day, 9:30-11:30 lI.m. This Is In i~· 
for interviews in the engincerlni dividuaJ activity open 10 all we· 
library, room 106, engineering mCJ). Tournam nl play will btlln 
building. At! interviews will be the week fo llowing Easter VIfCB' 

held In room J04, engineering (ion, und will 'on tlnu& four 
building. weeks. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 I .m. Mvrnln. Ch'll 1 
8: I ~ I .m. New, 
8:30 •. m. Oreek Drama 
9:30 I ,m. New. 
9:30 a .m. Alter 8rk!. Cortc. 
9:45 • . m. The Buok_lr 
~O : OO • . m, The Markel Bhkcl 
IO : I~ •. m. Remamber 
~O:3O •. m. Todav', R.,.,lp. 
10,35 •. m. Am . Lit . 
11 :'0 a ,m. John . Co. New' 
II :30 • . nl. Ma.t.erwork. 
12:00 1\0011 Rhythm RanlbleN 
1,,30 p.m. N w. 
11:45 p.llI. Sport, Rd. Table 
1,00 p.m. Mllslcal Chat. 
2 :~ p .".. Joh~ •. Co. Nt''' 
2 : 1~ p.m. Alunl),1 New, 
' :30 p.m. Ret. and Cont. Muole 
3:20 p.m. III .... 1I ... 1la 

3 :30 P.", . N~w, 

3:35 ".m Organ Mcludlc. 
4:00 p.m. New. lor y ou th 
~ : 13 P.m. lI ~ro'k A Hobby 
~ : 30 p.rn , T'. Tim 
5:00 p.m . Chlldren'. Hour 
5: all P.Ili . Mu. lcal Mood. 
5 , .~ p.m. N 'No 
6:00 P.m. Dinner .Music 
6:45 P.m. t 'ornl i '8 IIc. 
1 :00 p.m. 11'. New To Me 
7 :30 P.m, pOII& Time 
7,45 p.m. Vocal SPOtilahl 
8 :00 p.m, IItr ..... To Veil 
8:1& p.rn Thes' Are My people 
~ : n p.m. II!lIIt.,.~ SIImmAr!' 
' :40 P,m. New. 

, 9,00 P:Ill ReCord 0101\ 
0:30 p.m. Silln Oll 

orga 
screening 
ina lion 
receives a 
a "press 
8dvised 
calm. 

• 

5. 

6. 
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Wanl a Job! Be Yourself, 
Don'I Oversell and You're In 

"Bc yourself In 1he personal intel'view," advised Prof. Walter L. 
[leykin of the collcgll of commerce at the clinic on ~echnlques of job 
seeking yesterday aftet'noon in the senate ch'amber or Old Capitol. 

Speaking at the clinic's second session , with Prof. Wendell Smith, 
also of th,) college or commerce, Professor Daykin cautioned appH
canL a(a ir.s1 overselling 01' undersellln/l their abilities. 
a fini~:lc<i rroduct from u unlver- ------',-',------
,ily," Duyldn explained. "They where Jobs we sold and your 
want the ca llese graduate to have services are hired," eOIlUnued 
general knowledge which they Daykin. "The Interviewer will 
CO;] ~uI;plemen t with the specific be J~d'lnr your aPJlearance, 
tru:ning needed Cor their organ- mannerisms and ate tude to-
izatiol1s." ward life." " 

Profcs;;or Smith divided the • • • 
)JOs~ibie interview situutions into As lor the waie Question, Day-
.I/lree types. kin cautioned applicants against 

Easiest fJ'om the applicant's " pricing yourself out of the mar
standpoint is the si~gle contact ket." He advised them to find out 
that involves being inter'vlewed by the salary range on a particular 
only one individual. Explaining job and carefully evaluate its 
that a trained personnel director possibtrities, since a lower salar
will pu1 the app licant a t ease, ied position might eventually lead 
Smith said this type is generally to bigger opportunities in the long 
used tor beginners or lor routine run. 
jobs. 

According to Smith the "round 
robin" type is a little harder since 
the applicant might lose some of 
his enthusiasm in telling the same 
story to several people. In this 
si luation the cand idate should 
have patience, durability, and his 
story well in mind so that no con
fusion results. 

An interviewing panel is the 
[avorite device of governmental 
organizations. This involves a 
screening or form of oral exam
illaUon whereby the individual 
receives a rating. De cribing it as 
a "pressure situation", Smith 
advised applicants to remain 
calm. 

• • • 
rn prellaring (or a personal 

I~lerylew, the Individual should 
arranre an adeq uate and er'ec
live personal dala sbeet which 
Includes experience, education 
and reference , Smith said. 

• • 
Daykin said that "not much 

emphasis is placed upon refer
ences because of the halo effect." 

However, those that are used 
should be caretully selected in 
view of each job. "Potentia l em
ployer will generally attach more 
importance to the name of pre
vious employers," added Smith. 

The applicant should also be 
able to tell why he wants to work 
lor a particular company. He 
shou ld state his long and short 
run objectives 0 the firm In", be 
lured of a pirit o[ cooperation 
on his part. 

The Pqrt~ 
Line 
U ni~IJ ftpard 

The regular Union boaI'd tea 
dance will bc held Sunday afler
noon from 3 until 5 in the River 
rOOf!) of Iowa Union, 

igma Chi 
"Haunted House" )Vi II be the 

1hel)'le of the Sigma Chi (raternitY 
party tonight at the chapter house 
from 8 to 12 midnight. Bill Mear
don's sextetle will fu rnish music. 

Psi Omega 
The Psi Amega tratemity will 

have an "April Fool~" party to
morrow night at the chapter house 
from 9 10 12 midnigh t. It will 
featul'e a sllort progr;lrn and danc
lng. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Maule wiP 
act as cha~rons, Comm i tt~e 
chairmen are: Bob Humphrey, 
decorat 'ons; Paul Johnson, pro
gram, and J. D. Whisenand , re
(reshments. 

Hillel f#ouse 
Open hou~c will 'be heid at the 

Hillel House frof!) 2:30 to 5:30 SUn
day afternoon. There will be 
dancing and refl'esllments. 

Tweeds and Corduroys 

WITH SKI SWEA'l'ERS and winter coats beiJl, packed away. waiver
sity women are keeping pace with the spring weather by weariPr 
light weight jackets. Odett Stoerm/lf, Al of BurJjng~n, Is shown 
wearing her latest sport coat or rust corduroy wlt~ mate~lQ( leather 
buttons and larre pockets. A white tailored blouse, saddle _oes aD.
a brown tweed skirt complete her outfit. 

sorority will be honored at an City Schools Announce 
open house from 2:30 until 5:30 Easter Vacation Days 
Sunday afternoon 

Alpha. Xi Delta. 
Members of Alpha Xi Delta 

sorority and their dale~ will be 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Spaan, 618 Brown 
street, tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
preceding the PanhelLenjc dance. 

Easter vaca tion will begio Slit
urday morning for students in 
Iowa City high school and e~
rQenial'Y schools. Vacation fOI' 

other city schools will begin next 
Wednesday. 

City schoQls wlll be Officially 
clOsed March 29 through April 6. 
University High school and ele-

Alpha Chi Sigma. mentary schOOl, as well as St. 
An informal pat·ty for members Mary's schoQ! will be closed April 

and their dates will be held by 3 through April 7. Vacation !Ol' 
Alpha Chi Sigma. engineering [ra- SI. P atrick 's school will be froln 

• • • Gamma Phi Bela ternily, tomorrow evening at 1he 1 noon Wednesday, April 2, throuih 
New p!edg~s o{ Gamma Phi Beta chapter house. A~d~ 7. "JJJtervJews JlTe the place 

• 

• 

STRUB - WAREHAM. INC.· 

T 
l .. d-L . .;~ ... ", .. 4th \.,J.ill .... U S(ft:lBI Phone 9607 

2 . 

• 

P,erl~mes and Colognes 

7. 

• • 

1. 1Illpl' udpl)c~ Cologne by 
Worth $2.50. 

2. TabU Perfume by Dana , 
$3025 - f.950. 

3. Heure 'Intirpe by Vigny , 
$3.75. 

4. Straw Ha t Cologne by 
Faberie. $2, $3.50, t.u $6, 

5. Woodhue PerfUme and 
ColOIfl)c ensemble by Fa
berge. $3. 

for Easter Gifts 
.' . 
Perfume is the scenU-mental gift. 

completely feminine, Chooae 
perrume or cologne to dramatize her 

personaiity ... make her feel as 
lovely as she 15. 

, 6.- GaY IDi version Perfume by Evyan. $5.00. , 
7. White Lace, Wood Lilac, Parma Violet. La 

Premiere Cologne by De Heriot. $1.25, $:!., $3., 
$3.50. . 

8. P ink Clover by }Jarriet Hubbard Ayer. Face 
Powder. $1.00. Bath Powder $1.25. Coiogne 
$.1.l5. Sets $2.40 to $4. 

9. Courage Colog I' by Bourjois $2.50. 

10. Secret de 'Suzanne Perfume by Suzanne. $3.51 
and $5.5f. 
Eljzabetb Arden make-up Kit ,4.75. 

'fo: 

d 

PIa tine Perfume by 
Dana 
$3.25 

20-Karal 'Perfwne 
$Ue &0 ,it." 

Roger-GaiJet 
Carnation 

Cologne 'US 

B~lh PowQel' .l.5. 
I , 

Sachet ,1.25 

" STaUB'8-
First n.ec. 

Council Blulfs, and Helen Papp , 
A3 of Ma Ciry, will 6 lid the 
w kend In Dav nport visitmg 
Helen Campbell, a (ormel' tuden! 

hcldm 

Personal Notes 

Ruth Berman, A3 of Peoria. Ill .• 
serv- will be the wekend gue,t of Shir

ley BernstelO, A3 of Council 
Blu fr , in the latter' home. 

at th univel'$ity. 

A 7-pound, 5-ounce girl wa Jowa City D Mol Y. ar 

d 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Towner, 200 
S . Summit street, will hUle Mr. 
and Mr . Floyd liewett of Sl. 
Louis, Mo., as their weekend 
gue ts. 

bOI'n 10 Dr and Mrs. E. W. Paulus, I III on plans for a .oul 
1039 E. College street, W ednesday =-;-~;-~;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~;;;;;;;, 
at Mercy bo pi tal. c· 

Emerson Petersen, C3 or Morri
son, Jll., will spend the weekend 
at home. 

--. . (tl 1 ST U D EN T S 
Attending the con\'entlon 0 Ie 

National Re taurant associaUon in 
Chicago are Helen A. Goodenow. 
dietitian at Curriel' hall, and 

A girl weighing eight pounds. LorUNI heldon. head of residence 
one ounce, was born Wedne~day at Currier. The convention is 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters, being held Mm'ch 25-28 at the 
Downey, at Mercy ho pital. Ste\'en holel. 

Carol Billmyel·. A4 of ROCkford,' Bobbie Bockman. G of Lam . a, 
Ill. , will spend the weekend at Tex. will visit (riend· ell South
home. ern Methodist university, Doll as, 

'l<ex. , during ~pring \'31:0Iioll. 

Madeline Vanderzy l. A4 of Pella, 
lInd at Deinema, AI of Waverly, MI'. and Mr '. Edward Vyburth. 
will pend the weekend at home. I NicholS, are par nls of II 7-pound, 

--- 4-ounl'e boy born W dne<day nt 
Ruth McChesney, A4 o[Water- Mercy hospital. I 

lao, will spend Ih weekend al ---
home. Margaret M. Palensky, Al of 

, 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

Present. 

CHARLES KULLMAN 
Tenor 

Tuesday, April 1, 1947 

Iowa Me",orial Union 
You D1W1t pr_ ent your Identi.8cation Card. in pol'llon. 

to obtain a tickel iree-of-cbarq •. 

Tickets available today through Tuesday, April I. 

IOWA UNION LOaBY 

CHARLEY TRIPP. 
University of Georgio', 
great AII ·Am.rica back 
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List Four Options 

For War Dead Burial 

Plan Community Campaign to Inform Vets 

On Insurance B~nefits, Reinstatement 

Varsity Rifle Team 
To Compete In Match 
At Omaha Saturday 

The university varsity 
Next of Kin to Hear 
From Government 
On Interment Plans 

Iowa City insurance compan
ies, service grovps and the veter
ans administration contact office 
planning a concerted drive to 

A new directive explaining "fu1ly advise World War II veter
official plans for disposition of ans on the value and benefits of 
World War II dead has been re- GI insurance." 
ceived by the local Red Cross This campaign is one of 14 such 
of!:ic~ . . community informational enter-

All next of kin will receive prises being held in Iowa during 
letters, mailed by the war and the month of April. First of the 
navy departments, asking a def- programs will get underway 
inite answer in regard to their March 31 in Cedar Rapids. 
wishes. First letters will be mailed The Iowa City campaign will 
this month. However, all next of reach Its peak effort during the 
kin will not receive inquiries at week of April 28 to May 3, ac
the same time. cording to William J. Doherty, 

As soon as records in the var- chief of the VA contact office. 
fous overseas cemeteries are ver- At that time, plans call for a 

booth to be erected in the lobby 
ified and when the time approach- of the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
es to plan for the disposi tion of company for dissemination of in
the identified individual, the let- formation on insurance reinstate-
ter of inquiry will be sent. ment to veterans. 

Four Oholces 
Next of kin will be offered four All commercial life Insurance 

provide this service for the vet
eran, Doherty indicated. 

VA officials have pointed out 
that neither commercial insurance 
agents nor the various service 
organization representatives will 
realize any profit tor their work 
in this campaign. 

Doherty stated that commercial 
insurance agents can reach almost 
every veteran in Johnson county. 
Thus, many veterans will be con
tacted who otherwise would never 
come to the VA contact office, he 
s.aid. 

We hope to Interest as many 
veterans as possible In reinstat
Ing their Insurance .in the ntar 
future so there won't be the 
usual last minute rush at the 
August 1 deadline," he said. 
VA estimates indicate that ap

proximately one-half of Iowa's 
242,000 World War II veterans 
continued their insurance after 
discharge. 

team will leave this morning for 
Omaha, to compete in the region
al inter-collegiate rifle matches. 

The team will fire Saturday 
and return to Iowa City Sunday. 

They will compete against Iowa 
State college, University of Neb
raska and Creighton university. 

Members of the team are 1<. W. , 
Statler, W. Voelckers, C. A. Rog
Ier, C. Eckhardt, R. K. Smith and 
J . R. Rohner. 

Teams throughout the country 
will be firing at 10 places Satur
day in the national shoulder-to-

companies throughout Johnson 
options for disposition of the dead. county have the necessary forms 

The remains may be interred and information to aid veter- A total of 5,762 Iowa veterans 
in a permanent American military ans to reinstate lapsed National have reinstated lapsed insurance I 
cemetery overseas, since the Service Life Insurance Doherty policies since a six-month exten-
establishment of such cemeteries said. ' sion of the reinstatement deadline. 
in the European and Pacific areas Agents of these companies can I was granted in Februart, VA fig-I 
Is contemplated. aid the veteran in reinstating his ures sho",:, .. Total value of rein-

The dead may be returned to insurance, and can send the com-,s ~t=a::te=d=po=I=lc=le=s=ls=$3=1=,6=3=3=,5=OO=.=============== 
the U.S., or any possession or pIe ted forms direct to VA's St. --
territory thereof, for burial . by Paul branch office, or to the local • ________________________ • 
next of kin in a private cemetery. contact office, he added. 
Shipment will be made to ' the city Service officers of the various 
or town designated by the next veterans organizations and the 
of kin. Red Cross are also equipped to The remains may be returned ____________ _ 
to a foreign country, the homeland 
of the deceased or next o'f kin, 
for interment by next of kin in a 
private cemetery. However, ship
ment to a foreign country is de
pendent upon the ability of the 
U.S. government to obtain entry 
and reinterment authority in that 
country. If this authority can be 

N,ine Iowa Judges 

To Hear Student 

Law Cases April 24 
obtained.., shipment will be made The university law school's Su
to the city or town designated by preme Court day which will bring 
next of kin. the nine judges of the Iowa su-

National Cemeteries preme court to Iowa City will be 
The dead may be returned to April 24 according to Dean Mason 

the. U.S. for final interment in .a J.add. ' 
national cemetery. When this Iowa's high court judges will 
option is desired, the remains will hear a hypothetical appellate case 
be transported to continental U.S. concerning the closed shop in 
and interred in a national ceme- Iowa presented by four senior law 
tery selected by the next of kin. stud~nts who earn the honor. by 
. ~hose who desire assistance in arguments presented throughout 

flllmg out the forms may can at their three years J,n the law 
4he local Red Cross office, 15'A1 school. 
S. D.ubu<).ue st~eet. . The case will begin at 9:30 a.m. 

~rJor. to rece~p.t of their letters in the Community building and 
of mqUlry, familles are requested will be conducted as if the judges 
not to contact the war and navy were hearing an actual appeal in 
departments. their courtroom in Des Moines. 

I Other events that will highlight 
Supreme Court day will be initiaI tion of the Order of Goif at 2 p.m. 

Come in and see our at
tractive full show CaleS. 

Our full selection off.rs 
more variety than we can 
tell you about-a selec-

tion you'll appreciate. 

You can prepare tastier 
meals when they're built 
around quality cuts of 
meat. Choose from our 
meat counter and be sure 
you're getting the best. 

PECINA'S MARKET 
127 E. Colleqe 

. ' 
Dlal9633 

Ea&ter Music Service 
By Westminster Choir 
Listed for This Sunday I 

in the senate chamber of Old Cap-
itol and a reception at Iowa Uniort ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for faculty members and their 

A musical meditation on Holy wives. 
week, composed of traditional Order of Coil is an honorary or-
Easter mUSic, will be ' presented ganization for law students, simi
Palm Sunday for the second suc- lar to Phi Beta Kappa in the lib
cessive year by the Westminster eral arts college. 
choir of the First Presbyterian The reception will replace the 
church. traditional evening banquet be-

The music, interspersed with cause of the difficulty in handling 
scriptural passages read by Dr. so large a group with limited em
P . Hewison Pollock, will be sub- ployment facilities. 
stituted for the sermon this Sun
day. The church's' Easter music is 
being presented a week early in 
order that the 50 student members 
01 Westminster choir, may spend 
Easter in their home churches. 

The program will be: 
"Fling Wide the Gates" (Cruci

fixion) by Stainer; soloist, James 
Charlson. 

"The Sorrowful Way" by Alex
<lnder Matthews; solOists, Shirley 

~ ,/1 
. / 
HARRY 
/ , 

\ 

Remer, Dell Jackson and Dr. M. 
E. Maule. 

"Awake Thou That Sleepest" by 
Ward-Steuhens; soloist, Eudora 
Shepherd. 

"As It Began to Dawn" by Vin
cent; soloist, Mary McGill. 

"Behold Ye Despisers" by 
Parker; soloist, Alfred Shepherd. 

"Inflammatus" (Stabat Mater) 
by Rossini; soloist, Shirley Remer. 

at 

Newman Nocturne 
April 12, 9 to 12 

UNION LOUNGE 
Tickets available at RACINE'S 

and RIES BOOK STORE 
$3 

Spruce up 

~-=~1(1jV(j 
.. 

Spring means new clothes for you, new 
oil for your car, new life and color for 
your home. Be it a dorm room, a trailer, 
or a barracks apartment; we have the 
ideas and materials to drive drab winter 
away. ( . 

And if you.want to go into 
thla "spring-sprucing" in a 
big way, you'll find your 
every need can be satis
fied at STILLWELL'S, for 
we handle all aorta of 
home decorating mater
ials for your economy 
and convenience, 

Special for budget-minded 
decorators . . . Gala floral 
curtains made of chemi
cally treated paper add 
spring gaiety, can be 
cleaned and ironed. Guar
anteed fadeproof. 

STILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE 

216 E. Washington 

shoulder inter-collegiate team I be sent to Washington, D.C. to 
and individual matches. On com- decide national inter-collegiat£! 
pletion of the matches, scores will winners. 

Fresh Fruil 
AND 

VEGElABLES 

AT PRICES YOU CAN'T BEAT ANYWHERE 

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

• • • 27c 

Make A&P Your Happy Hunti~g Grounds for 

QUALITY 
MEATS 

Satisfadion Guaranteed RO Ullil STEAK 
Essential B Vi ~(Jrr.ins 

SIRLOIN STEAK • • • • • • • • lb. 49c 

lb. 35c POT ROAST •• • • • • • • • • 
A&P Quality Standing Beef 

RIB .ROAST ••• 

Dressed Medium River 

• • 
Frozen Boneless Fillets of 

HADDOCK • • • • 
We are Payin/:, 12c lb. for Kitchen Waste Fatsl 

Gather These Buys in Garden Goodness! 

MEXICAN FANOY SELECT RED 

RIPE TOMATOES, lb. eln. 35e 
California Fresh Green Wash. Fancy Delicious 

ASPARAGUS lb. 32e APpnLB lb. 17c 

Texas Seedless Size 96 U. S. No.1 Idaho Russet 

Grapefruitl0ror33c PotatoeS '~e~~I:~g 56c 
LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR SEED POTATOES AT A&P! 

Jane Parker 100% Grapefruit, Orange or Blended 

CITRUS JUICES 3 N:~! 25c 

A&P Green and White 

ASPARAGUS , 

Case of 24 $2.00 

No.2 
can 33c 

• SUGAR,ED 

DONUTS 

Doz 24 
Ctll. C 

. Case of 24 $7.92 
Sultana Red 

Jane Parker KIDNEY BEANS 2 17j~%' 25c 

HOT CROSS Case of 24 $3.00 
BUNS Armour's Star Corned 

:~. 29c BEEF HASH Case ~~4 $~~! 

Fresh (ounllry Eggs, doz. 39c 
Paas Egg Dyes, 3 pkgs. 2Se 
Sunnyfleld ,Enriched White 

FAMILY FLOUR ~:-~b. $1.97 CHED·O·BIT 

Hichland Brand 80/ 90 size Cheele Food 

DRIED PRUNES 2 P~~' 39c 2'::~ 7ge 
AU Popular Brand. of 

CIGAR.ETT:ES 

Facial Soap 

WOODBURYS 

For Dalu',. Washablel 

VEL 
POWDERED 
SOAP 

Carton $185 10 pkgl. • 

2 cake. 21c 

U-os. 
pIlr. 33c 

BOKAR 

Viroroul and 

Winey Coffee 

lb. 
bar 43e 

R.,ht to Umlt Quantities" Reaerved 

• 

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1947 

FOOD BARGAINS AT 

Ee 
Sup r-Markel 

PICNIC HAM 
Smoked, Sugar-Cured 

lb. 47c 
Grade A Grall~ A , . 

BEIEF ROAST, lb. 35c SilJlo·in Steak ,lb. 450 

Hamburger, lb. 2r c BOLOGNA, lb. 290 

Sweet and Juicy, 200 size 

FLORIDA I ORANGES, dOz.-J .... 410 

Sunklst 

CALIFORNIA ORANGES, 2 doz. 490 

Seedless 

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT, each • • • • 2!0 . 
JONATHAN APPLES, 3 Ibs. • • • 290 

YAMS 

2 lb. 21c 

HEAD LETTUCE, 1 large 150 

Faney California 

IDAHO P lotatoes CARROTS, 2 bunches 150 
FOR BAKING 

U. S. No.1 
10 Ib 53 3 doz. size 

NEW ~. , C PASCAL 

Potatoes 

, 

CELERY. 240 
10 Ibs. 49c AVOCADOES, each • 230 

SPRY l~. '53c; II~S. $1.55 

Fresh Cream..-ry Pastt'urited 

BUTTER, lb. ••• 690 
• 

#. I'~rkay • 

~~~.~~c 'OLEOMARGARINE, lb. 490 

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, doz. • • 390 

VEL VEETA CHEESE, 2 -lb. box • • 

WINDSOR CHEESE, 2-lb. box •• 

950 

870 

TUNA FISH, 7 -oz. can • • • 390 
250 

250 

. 
KRAFT ·DINNER, 2 pkgs. • • • • 

CARAVAN DATES, 1·lb. pkg. 

Dromedary GINGERBREAD MIX, pkg. 230 

KELLOGG CORN FLAKES, Ige. pkg. 15e 

KELLOGG RICE KRISPIES, pkg. 130 

FRESH CHOCOLATE COOKIES, lb. 3ge 

_ ...... - . ... .. "' .". .................. -... 

FOLGERS COFFEE, lb. 48c . LUX FLAKES 

Ig. pkg. 360 

Oc LUX SO'AP 

Black-Eye() 

PEAS, 3 cans • • 

TOMnATO JUICE 46-::~ 24c 2 bars 19c 

Happy lIour RINSO 

PEACHES E~~:~I1:::.v .. sYr~p 27 e Ig. pkg. 330 

~RUlrCOCKTAIL La:~~ 37 c Lifebuoy Soap 

Ambrosia COCOA ~~;~ 15e 2 bars 19c 
Laundry lie 

HERSHEY COCOA 8~:;: 12e SWAN SOAP 

PfT MILK 2 tall cans 25c 2 bars 35c 

rRIDAY, MAF 
a --= 

(ii, (a 

10-Yea 
On Pia, 

Tucker, K4 
Program 
Objection 

In a special 1 

morning, the cit. 
!he petitiun of 
I d Thomas A. 
!heir 10- YC lII' ie 
,round in Iowa 
Tutllel' nnd 

through A tty. CI 
their feeling lhn 
Ihe lease would 
~Id lIJ1necl'ssary 
ming froln uuje< 
md attempts of 
'u\ljllsl1y make 
of th~ lease. 
Earliel' th Is w. 

ans hod p!'tl t iO Il 
ell to l'e~cind th. 
IT.We ond park 
(eared wou Id res 
tbe lease's alleg 
liming ordin:mc 
WIS plnred on f 
Tlicker and Kc 

entered into th( 
(alth and were 
clTry tl! rough t 
playground pro 
.dded thot they 
'mixed up in 11 

have the city mi: 
trouble." 

Smith 
Charles 'f. Sn 

.Iderman, voiced 
!hat part of thE 
silted that "~om, 
City are attemp 
I1IJke a poli tiea 
ltase. 

He claimed tt 
are reSidents .of 
who have "voice 
to having n pIa 
area. Hc aid th, 
hUral issue" wi 
j~t that inclusi, 
,raph in the pe 
IIrt the picture. 

Ullwlllin 
The council a 

Kelley if they , 
if the lease werE 
aready-installed 
cily recratioll co 
IIId Kelley .aid . 
telephone pole , 
lI\<;talled to date 
11)ue to the rerre 
.I{?lout t ~e r st 
ind thai they p 
lilt tOI' (hI' ,,01<-

n'lie council tl 
passed tbe resolu 
m'e, which Wil • 

ltmber. The rest 
provi~ion that l' 
i!lJst r ·move 
equipment at th( 

It's NeVI 
indep('nlll'llt 1 

a,i\lrtst sorori Iy 
'Cekly battle (t 

mrent even t. to 
")t's New~ 10 M 
nlght at 7. Ray 
qOll m~. tCI'. 

Upholding the ; 
be Kathry n LIJ 
FlUS, S. D.. ami 
.\3 or Goldfield. 
!ide arr. Eh,ine 
Qeveland. Ohin 
Jt,jpnbcJ'g. A 3 ° 

StU( 
* BA'fr~T ~T"r 

IO C;FR WIl"U 
10 .. ".1 RI •• 

t" (ulllay ('vt"lna 
.IU. Wluk f' ··don 
"!t, D~tJn' EI,let 
S~nd.y. 8 : 4~ I. m. I 

~
.nd COfllmurllon 
e. Plrm Sundov 

W0Ild8. Mil! 
~" TI,her """,(rlll 
r; ~/ .. k PI'<' Irt!nrr , 
I p.m. F.llow,hlp 
7 •• m. Joll1l ~" '" 

~"'Ii¥ Stud-nt Ir 
,"/III'm. hou'.. W 
II. 01 bolh .roup •. 
1lII, II.ld , pr I('ntnl 
""-lion "I (h. ~, 
\.",101\. _ 

1\w..ray. 5 p . 'n C. 

II IIJRON lE 
(Mlrrled 

/DilIY, 7:30 p.rn. , 
1111011 hou •• 
I · 'nd.v. 8 : 4~ • m . 1 
~nd Communton 

t" 
,.~. v~ p r ae ryl 
~tr : Dr. Wnll!·r 

I AIJl('<'t ot ell 
~\ Pol·luck 11IPf 



a 

2ge 

41e 
4ge 

2le 
2ge 

ge 15e 

15e 

24e 
I 23e 

$1.55 
6ge 

bl4ge 
3ge 
95e 
87e 

• 

3ge 
25e 
25c 

.23c 
15c 
13c 

3~e 
Soap 
1ge 

« 

rRJDAY, MARCH 29, 1947 

" 
(ily Cancels 
to-Year Lease 
~n Playground 

Tucker, Kelly Abandon 
Program After Local 
Objections to Contract 

In a spec-iuJ m~ling yesterday 
I/Orning, the ci ly ('ouneil uecepted 
~e petition o( Ra lph W. Tucker 
Ind Thomas A. Kelley to cancel 
thtir to-year lea e Illr 0 plny
vound in Iowa City. 

Tllclle r nnd Kelley 
i/Ilough Atty. Clai r E. Hamilton 
their feeling thoL Itlilure to cancel 
ille lease wou ld result In "useless 
Ind unnecpssa ry" litigation stem
ming from objectiolls to the lease 
and attempts of ",:U1ne persons" to 
'UIIjllslly malle a political issue" 
or Ih~ leo~e. 
Ea,· lier this W( ek, 81 Iowa ew

ans had petitiuned lll(' ci ty coun
rll to rescind th!' leo~e becnuse of 
tr.Hic and parking hozetds they 
lelre<! wOllld re ·u lt and because of 
llIe Icns~'s nl1egcd violation of a 
!lining ord!nnnce. This petition 
was plar d un fi Ie. 

TOSCANINI IS OCTOGENARIAN 

CELEBRATING his 80th birthday 
March 25, Arturo Toscanlnl, the 
tamed maestro who conducts from 
memory, has been reeelvlnr hom
are from critics, public and musi
cal world for more than silt dec
ades. Pictures show him as he 
looks today, on podium and with 
son In 1903. "(International) 

I TBI DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
=== -

Ability Test Offered 
To SUI Engineers 

A voluntary pre-engineering 
test, offered through the engineer
ing project office of New York 
City, will help persons interested 
in engineering to evaluate their 
own abilities. I 

The test is an actual inventory 
of the student's ~bility. Signifi
cance of results is guaranteed, 
kept confidential and sent only to 
one college of engineering indicat
ed by the s tudent at the time Qf 
the test. 

THe six-hour test will measure 
general verbal and technical 
ability, ability to comprehend 

Concert Tickets ReadY 
Tickets are avallable becln

nlnr thll 1IIOl'Il.... a' 10"
Union dlllk for TaH4ay eve
alars concerl by Charles KIlll
man, operatic tenor. 

Each .tudeDt may obtain ODe 

Uekd by presentlDl". In penon, 
bl. IdeDtlfleatin eard. 

Non-students may parehue 
reserved or ~eDerai adnlIIIJon 
tleltets for $UO, latludla. tax. 

Theta Sigma Phi Sets 
Matrix Fete May 8 

scientific materials and mechani- At a dinner meeting of Thet::t 
cal principles, general mathemat- Sigma Phi, profesfiona l fruternity 
ieal and "Spatial visualizing ability for women in jOl'r:lUlism, last 
and understanding of modern night, plans wer" formulated for 
society. th~ traditional Matrix banquet to 

It is not requ ired of students 

Tip Leads to Arrest 
Of Naval Deserter 

PAGE FIVE 

-Ivets Urged to Claim - ., Radio Units Approved 
Terminal Leave Pay F P la Fa 

• Veterans who have not f~ or 0 Ice, Iremen 
Picked up at a tavern on north their tennina1 leave pay should Two three-way radio unitt and 

Dodge street yesterday, James A. do so immediately, the mllitary a fixed EM aUon for uae by tbe 
Bradshaw of Bertram, Tex., a department has annou~. fire nd pollce depanments have 
confessed navy deserter, is being The war department has added been approved by the federal 
held at the c;ounty Jail. a staft of clerical workers large communlc lIons commisslon. 

He is being held on authority of enough to bandJe aU claims now Police Chiet O. A. Whlte in 
the federal bureau of Investigation on. hand and expects payments maldng the announcement 1ftter

will be made within the next 60 
pending arrival 01 naval authori
ties, police said. 

Bradshaw told police he left the 
Great Lakes naval training sta
tion in September, 1946, and that 
recently he has been driving a 
truck between Chicago and Iowa 
Cit.y. 

Police said he had been recog
nized in the city despite having 
dyed his bair. His seizure at 3:30 
p.m. followed a tip from an un
reveeled source. 

days. day aid b d are now beini re-
Anny finance oflicers estimate ceived for installation of the unit 

that only 32 percent ot total cla.lms The new system allows pollee 
have been received in some areu. car to communicate with other 
Under the armed service leave act, police cars a well as the station. 
surivors of soldiers who died whIle The same arr n,ement will allo 
still in service are not entitled 10 be used betw n fire en,ln and 
payments of leave benefits. Eli- the stallon. 
gible. however, are survivors of Chief White added that the bldJ 
veterans who died otter dl!ICh rge. will be turned over to the clty 

Veterans or persons eligible to council wn n they are recelved 
receive leave benefits may obtain and that he hopes instal1ations will 
claim forms at the postofflce. be completed before Nov. 19. 

who plan to enter the college of be held Thursday, May 8. 
engineering. A different form at The banquet will be at 7 o'clock ... ______________ ... ____ .... ___________________ .. 

the test is administered here after in the Ri ver room of Iowa Union. 
students have been admitted. A social tea wiJI precede the ban

Students wishing t.o take this quet. 
lest may receive fu rther In[orms- The committee for the semi
tion by applying at the university formal funelion is as follows: He
examination service, room 114, len Huber Eberle, tickets; Eleanor 
University hall . Application dead- Taylor, invitations; Maridee HlIl, 
line is Saturday. I program; LeoIa Zahorik, food; 

Audrey Ross, Eleanor Pownall and 
BURGER SEEKS $220.37 Barbara Henderson, decorations. 

Frank E. Burger liled petitipn A senior committee was ap-
yesterday seek ing to enforce a pointed at last night's meeting to 
mechanics lien for $220.37 against nominale women eligible for of-

DOCTOR • I WANT A GOOD LOCATIONt 
RUSS PHEBUS WILL FIND IT FOR YOU 

In his buslne of sellln~ medleal aDd .ar~leal upplles, he vi Us praetle II, t ert tom
mnDlt, In the state-kDoWII the best loeatioDl for younr doelors. Tbere Is no additional 
ehar~e to Nnd and completel, equip an office for you In one of thOfle pO • obll
~aUon other than ,Ivln, UI an even break In supplyln ... your equipment need on a 
competiUve ba I . We have the prices. quallt,. service and ex~rl,.nl'f\ to r'" ,ou 
Iitarted rlrbl. Can 

Tucker and Kelley ~o id they had 
entered into Ihe lease in good 
lalth and were ~til1 wi lling to 
tarry through the Brown street 
pllyground project. But the y 
Idded th:lt they didn't want to be 
'mIxed up in a lot of trouble ot 
have the l'ity mixed up in a lot of 

More Roof, Less Rain property in Iowa City owned by flees in Theta Sigma Phi next year. Spouse Was Cruel, For SUI Musl'c Hall Mr. and Mrs. John Wortman, 1321 Members of th.e organization w11l RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRE ENTATJVE Marcy street. vote upon these nomlnations at 

W"f T II 'J d ' Burger statep In his petition that the next meeting, April 10. lee s· u ge No musician in the university he contracted and did repair work The senior committee includes: 
rehearsal hall will have to worry for that sum on the Wortman re- Maridee Hill, Margaret Ryan. Hill, 

Of Practl'ce Court about water on the brain, The sidenee. Helen Huber Eberle, Beulah J aster, trouble." 
THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 

427 N, DUBUQ £ DIAL UH Smllh Objects building's new roof nears comple- Burger's attorney is William R. Kathnn Larson and Dee Schech\.-

Charle~ T, Smith, third ward tion . HH:ar~t;. ===========~m~a~n~.==================;:================================== alderman, voiced his objections to A law student's wife dominated Everett K. Diltz, roofing fore- I 

thai purt of the petition which a practice court hearing yesterday man, said yesterday that 10,000 
ltaled that "some pl'fSOns in Iowa as "Mary Smith." Mrs. Lee Blum square feet of roofing have been 
City are attempting, unjustly, to portrayed the plaintiff in a di- lqid, covering the entire roof. Ma-
1!IJke a political i. sue" of the vorce action against "John Smith" terial and labor cost about $1,000, 
iI!~e. on grounds of mental cruelty. according to R. J. Phillips, head of 

He claimed the "some people" She described the disintegration the phy ical plant. 
are Tesidents .of the area artected of her marriage in a hypothetical Because o[ war shortages, said 
'ho have "voiced their objection" hearing before "Judge" Arthur Diltz, 30-pound roofing felt, a 

10 having a playground in that Left of the law college. Defense fibre paper impregnated with 
area. He soid that it is not II "po- witnesses wi1\ be heard and a asphalt, could inot be obtained. 
.Itiral i. 'ue" with them. Smith decision rendered today. and 53-pound ~oal-processed pa-

• , 1 per was subctltuled. On lop of 
lelt that melusion ~)f that para- Mrs. Smith s attorneys - all this base, roofing paper stri ps are 
graph in the pc iUon wou ld dis- senior law students-were D~an laid in layers wilh asphalt 
tort the picture. Hess, R. A. Hess and E. F. Seltz- mopped on between. 

UnwlllillK to Sell inger of the "firm" Hess, Seitz-
.The council asked Tucker and inger and Hess. The witnesses, be

Kelley jf they would be willing, sides Mary Smith , included a 
if the lea~e were canceled, to sell friend and next-door neighbor, Ef
anady-instal1ed equipment to the fie Brown; a doctor and a real 
ilty recration comm! .. ion. Tucker estate agent. 
IIKi Kelley Faid "No." They added Mrs. Smith married despite lhe 
idephone poles, only equipment objections of her parents, told how 
, talled to date, will be or no her health was impaired by her 
I1lue to the recreation rommission 1 husband's use of profunity and 
&It~out Ihe rest (of the equipment, liquor. A local doctor- actually a 
IIId that they prulnlbly will find dental professor - substantiated 
De (or the poles. Mrs. Smith's testimony that she 
1'he coundl then unanimously was "rundown, malnourished and 

pI.'·ed the rtsolulion canceling the despondent," due to her husband's 
'e, whkh was granted last Oe- actions. 

~ber. Thl.' reolution included a Smith, the wife testified. inter
Pf'Jvi\ion that Tucker and Kelley rupted a bridge party she was giv
IIlI t n'rnov . already-in tailed ing for freinds, called them "old 

Mozart, Strauss Music 
Will Highlight Recital 

Norma Cross and Joyce Van 
Pilsum, piapo duo, and Paul An
derson, horn soloist, will present 
the 35th of the music depart
ment's ' current student recital 
series t.onight at 8 o'clock in 
llOrCh music hall. 

Anderson will play a Mozart 
concerto and works by Strauss and 
Hindemith. He will be accom-
panied by Mi s Van Pilsum. I 

Miss Cross and Miss Van Pil
sum will play compositions by Mo
zart, MiJlhaud and Rachmaninoff. 

!quipml'lll Ilt thcir own expense. wind-bags" took oil his shoes and PARCEL POST WITH 5 NATIONS 
socks and dropped to the daven
port. 

It's News to Me Smith's lawyers were Samuel 
Inde1Jj'ndf'nt woml'n will vie O'Brien and Dale D. Levis, also 

lrainst sorority members in the law students. 
I\'tekly battle tor superiority on I The trial was punctuated by 
Clirrent event topies on the W UI frequent objections from both 
"Ws News to Mp" quiz show to- sides. 
nigh at 7. Ray Guth wilJ act as The incident that caused Mrs. 
quiz rna tel". Smith to leave he r husband oc-
Upholding the il1c1epl'l1dents will curred Jast Jan. 27. 

ill Kathrvn Lar~on. A4 ot Sioux That morning Smith complained 
l'ah, S. D., ClIle! Allis Stevenson, because his wife had baked no hot 
A3 of Goldfif'ld . 011 the affiliated rolls, as was her habit. lll, she 
«Ie an' Eilline Lf'nney, A3 [If went back to bed and when Smith 
~evelund, Ohin. unci Virginia returned in the evening, he was 
~nbelg, A!I ul Burlington. angry because supper wasn't 

Student Church Groups 
* * * * * * HAPTI\T 'TI IlINT ROIlP 

.OGfR \\' 11 I I", IS I ~, I.I .ow IIIP 
{Ql! nrrll NLud "n t Orollp) 

-'urd._V fvtnlll.ll. Informal () P e 11 
~ Work ·Ion for SundlY break· 
..." 1)~.lnl I:. Itr .~~ (lame .. 
S,ndl.f, 8:4~ a.m. ral", Sunday brcak-

e.:nd Communion lit R"llrr William ' 
Palm Sunday medllRllon by Or. 
WO<><I.. Mu Ie by Ihe Quarlet 

!h[ n FI'hor 1'"."ldlmr. fh~ R,'Y. Elmer 
PI" pre Idlnll 01 Com'n"nl,," 
'~m , f'<·lIow hlp IUP"'" 
' •. m J"lnl \ n"r ry lc wllh Unl-

.... II~ Siud It /.lIow hlp a l HoC r 
~III", hnu,r. Wllr h,p It'd IlV 1TIrm· 
..., .1 both ,mUI>!. "''' k r Lexl I'or-

I (kid I p'. nlntlv ,,( Ih. b".rd of 
"".lIon or Ih .. Nnrlh .. n Ilnpll .11 ron-IW1ilon. _ 

'~'. 5 p .Jn C.hlnt't fllf\ftl",. 

Jill) 01'(. I.I,OWHIIII' 
(1IIIrrl,' 10,.,11.) 

,!Od.y, 7:30 p.m, /l.prll Fnol p.rty al 
,

"''on hou~ • • 
S.Mlv. 8 : 4~ • m. r al", /lundn>' break
~nd Communi .. " III ROirr ·WIIU.m. 

It m, Vl: pel' "t:rvlc~ It J uri on houae. 
• :Ik. r; nr. WRit" Daykin Topic: "80-
~.A'J""'I <If \lnN'1 I .abor Prob
''''': Pol -Illrk III PPt'r. Informal rfer -

, IIAJ,I , ANII (, IIAI Lilli 
JOtIty , 730 P 'n . Sound 111m. " Nol by 
~ A1oll .... h ow n a t par"h hU\l"~ , 
"fr ' 1I,'!Jfl·,'. DAVI,. 

I .... ANTf !Inuit \' I ,UII 
" ''ni'Y, 3:30 In a p .m. New .. rordl nll 
iIoJ... .." . I.h '· \0 be played al plrl.h 

ct~~, I: .. n,olli. .!Ipr·I.1 ."Ih.m by 
I ~' urr rholr. 
~.,,\. upp.'r Qnd dl "CII Ulnll . Toplt' 

nee 1M " .JlAlon. Friends or ~'nr , ., 

rOKOlIOA1'II-) - L N U E HD a 
t t ' I,LOWIlIIJr 

t~!, 3:1!ll til 5 p.m. ",rrte hour. 
U'dly, 8 p.m. Op<'n hOll • 

,~dIY. 4 p.m abhwi mreUn • . 

~ 
.. p,rn F.llow hlp "pper, 

p"'1. Vr ·;,wr t'rVI('fl 
Lit. Tnpl,· , "Wh.1 C." W. Belleye 

I, ~I.!!'. 1I,,"ttfelioll'" SIX' ker: Prof, 
, 'nornlon , 
~ '''0", T,-rrlbl .. M, "~ .. 30-mlnut. 

,;:0' pr entt'd In .hutch alt~ltorillm. 
~Il, 12 :30 p.m. Furlin, lu"r:heon. 

~181 -r.v 1' lIlliiITiAN • ELl10W8 RIP 
~;;." " I) n, Il:A lrr rvlr<!s and 
~~ """h n .... u.' . Iudenl. It Ito.er 

~I IIQII . Spt'ak.r: Ll'xle FIr
Id rfOr,' II llltl ·~ <If II" Norlhtm 
e'lI~c"lt"'1 bual~ vI educallon. 

IIl1,LEI, FOUNDATION 
Today. 7:30 p.m. Sobbath ,erylces at 

,11111'1 hnll fie . Interfaith 8~rvlce with 
COn,relational &Iudenls. Speaker: Ihe 
Rev. P. A. Lauman. , 

Sunday, 3 p.m. Open house. Dancing 
and refreshments. 

8 p .m. Hillel sluden18 will be guests 
01 Wesley Foundallon lor dinner and 
worship •• rvlce 01 Methodist church. 
Reservltlot'l.s must be made (or dJnner .. 

, p ,m. Worship service. Spe.ker: Robbl 
Herman Schaalman. 

WE S LEY FOUNDATION 
TOdDY, 7:30 p.m. "Funny Bunny" paMy 

In Fellowship hall , sPQnlored by Wesley 
PlayeMl. Oaneln., Iklto. music, refresh
ment •. 

Sunday. e p.m. Kosher Bu pper served 
lor Wesley found.Uon and Hillel lounda
tlon members. Worship Nrvlce In Scdar 
•• ",mony form pre.ented by Hillel mem
bers. 

7 p,m. Wesley FoundaUon Forum meet
In. In Fellowship hall. Speaker: Rabbi 
lIerman E. Sehaalman. Topic: "Jew
I.h Conlrlbutlons to We.tern ClyllltaUon.' 

GAMMA DELTA \ 
Sund.y, 5::10 p .m. Luncheon . 
6:30 p.m . Dtacuulon: "Dlvorce and 

MIKed Marrl •• e . ... 

Postmaster Waller J. Barrow an
nounced yesterday that insured 
pSI·cel post service will be resumed 
with Demark, Finland, Hungary, 
Norway and Sweden beginning 
4pril 1. 

He said tha t on and after that 
date indemnity will be paid for 
loss, rilling or damage of insured 
parc~ls sent to and received from 
those countries. 

ready. Thereafter, Smith stayed in 
the upstairs bedroom, entering by 
an outside ~tairway, wi th the In
side door to the stail's kept locked, 

PERSPIRA TlON 
ODOR 

By Havill, Your Clothes 

Perm-Aseptized 

illS Ulilif 

1I/;.~~."rJ 
(j(fttft1:WT 
nln.1I H YGIfHIC 
II ,Ill 111111 11IImllil 

AMAZING 
NEW 

Cleaning Procesl 
Exolu81ve at 

, . 

ORVI5 [LERnERs . , . 
J.,. • •• 

/ 

The Family with 2,000,000 Good Neighbors 
••• ,.tt I .. ' • - '. 

If a "good neighbor" is one 
who's always ready to help 

when you're in trouble; ; i 

If a "good neighbor" lends 
you a hand cheerfully, 

unstintingly-without first asking 
your politics or your race 

or your creed. ; ; 

Then your family has 2,000,000 
good neighbors-the devoted; 

volunteer workers of the 

,. 
American Red Cross, backed up by its paid ~~; 

These men and women are enrolled. in Nurse 7s 
Aide Corps, Motor Corps, Canteen Corps, 

Hospital and Recreation Corps, Home Service Corps, 

a 

/ ~and many another efficient Red Cross service unit; 

:~ ,t- l 

,

.?/' 
, .• 

jrl 

They are ready to help when needed-should 
disaster strike your community-should flood or 

fire, earthquake or hurricane occur-should 
personal C?r financial problems overwhelm the 

serviceman or veteran. 

... .(. 

,/ 

Those are the kind of good neighbors these 
Red Cross workers are. 

Once a year they calion you for help. 
rou'll give to the Red Cross, won't you? · 

Give now. Give all YOU can. 

GIVE-so your RED CROSS 
ean carry on! 

.. 

American Legion Elks, B~ and P. Order Loyal Order of Moose 
Roy L. Chopek POlt, 17 Iowa City Lod. No. 590 'owa City Lodge. 1096 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.. 

• 
• 
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PAGE SIX 

Iowa 
Yalley loop· 
Meet Ton,ighf 

Clinton high puts its Missis~ippi 
Valley conference indoor track 
title on the Wack in the seven
teenth annual running of the loop 
meet tonight at the Iowa Iield
hoUl;c, 

The Rivel' Kings who won the 
title las t year by no~ing out DdV
('nport oy a scant half-point mar
gin, bl'i llg a strong team headed 
by Dean Pieper to the meet. Dav
cnpol't wil l be after the crown 
that eluded them last season with 
a powerful squad paced by Joe 
Paulsen, who holds the shotput 
record, 

Ho~t Iowa Oity high , fourth in 
the 1946 classic, will be headed 
by co-Captains "Chug" Wilson and 
Waync F'liss and Jacl{ Davis, state 
two-mile cha,mp. , 
Wally Ris to Defend 
National AAU Titles 

Wa lly Ri s, 'Uni versity 0. Iowa 
student ineligible for intercol
legiate competition this year, will 
defend his championships in the 
100 and 220-yard (ree style events I 
al. the Nationa l A,A,U, swimming 
meet in Col umbus, OhiO, April q 
and 5. 

Ris won the 100 las t year in 
:51.1, lIurd f<ls lcst limc in AA.U. 
history. 

- ENDS TONI1'E -

JAMES MASON in 
'The Man in Grey' 

Plus 

'Genius at Work' 

'\Z!fJiIrn 
Glory of the West! 

The Stirring Epic of 

THE PONY. EXPRESS 

• CO-lOT . 

Now - Today 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER in a 

PLU S 
NEWEST 1ST RUN 

MARCH OF TIME 
"Report on Greece" 

As New As Tomorrow's 
Headlines 

COMING SUNDAY 

CARNIVAL 
IN 

FLANDERS 
PLUS 

11& RUN 

JAMES MASON 
IN 

TERROR HOUSE 

THB DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, lOW A .- FRIDAY, MAltCU 28, l~ ('~ ===A=Y,=M=~ 

Baseball 
*** , *** Hawk Ouffield Trio Vogel· Names TBig Six Considers Grapeffui# teague 

21 Hawkeyes AKg'AgNis,eAsS'CAITyP.P( ~)ic'AadtmiOitnla. nce ST, PETERSBURG , Fla , CAP) - I BARrOW, Fla, (AP) - A rookie 
H" Alter trailing the Cincinnati Reds lineup' c011 Jcted 11 hit~ to give the 

from the opening frame, Erv Dusak Detroit Tigei's an easy 9 to 2, vic-

for allg Trll p ~~t?~iat~~m~i:S~~dc~'r:l~e~c~ea~= knocked a double to rightcen~~r loi·y yesterday over ~~ farlll clu?, 
d t d to b ga" g field with the bases loaded 10 gIve the Buffalo Blson~, m an exhlbl-

peare YeS er ay ,e . 10m I the Sl. Louis Cardinals a 2 to ') tion baseba'U game, ' 
favor among faculty le~lesenta-, ninth inning victory. Detroit scored six of its runs in 

The storm warnings are up in lives on the eve of a speCial meet- , ______ the last three ' in~ngs off Bob 
Dixieland a(ter the announcement h .-I • 

109 ere, MlAMI Fla CAP) _ Steve Swanson of ' Q,utfalo, who walked yesterday by Iowa baseball Coach R t tri kled' h dr ' . " d . h 
epor s . c 11\ a ea 0 Nagy and Nick Strincevich teamed 10 balters and was cli~rge Wltl 

Otto Vogel of a 21-man traveling the facuUy representaUves thaL up to hold the St. Louis Browns to two wild pitches. . ' . 
squad which leaves Saturday for Lbere was re.ady supPOrt fO.r tak. - fOUL' hl' tS, one of them a home run, I . Clint Copa"t;;er, rookie TIger 0 t-
a seven-game invasion of Louis- th A I ,- th B S 

, iana. Ing e Ules n.... e Ig IX while their teammates pileq. up [1~lder, had . a perfect dllY at bat 
The first game of tbe one- whleh now h~ ~even members 11 blows to give the l:'i.ttSl>I,I,r~ WIt)'! tpl'ee snlgl~s andl two walks, 

week EPrinc training trip Is Withltthe ;~m;tta~ce ::'t"~ ~nl- I Pirates a 7 to 1 win yesterday. I SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) _ The 
Monday when Iowa plays vers y 0 0 ora 0 re. Tom Westlake hit a home l.'Wl N 'Y j{ Y k • uU d' triDle 

The Aggies' application was on fOI' Pl'ttsburgh with one on and 'l,ew , °thr f B1'! .{ee.s P" e at d"1 Southw--&ern LOlllslana Insti- p ay m e ouriC In,nmg yes er ¢y 
... ~,. hand at the March] meeting bere Chuck Stevens knocked one "01' b l th r/ t . ~ S II ' d tute at Lafayette, La. Tuesday h C I d t t .. Ul · e DOS on a ox .I·a Ie I' 

'he 'wo '-ams meat I'n a s.cond w en 0 ora 0 was accep ed bu St Louis with no one on base 1h ft t ' t . • ..~ ~ ~ ' f . .. 1 I ' . ree runs a er wo were ou 111 
game a'nd tbe Hawks go on to dat ~dha~ tltm~ CO?l ~I e~e . OfflCI~ds the ninU1 for a 5 to 4 t1'iumph. 
play two-game series with eCI, e 0 gIve I ~I el cons.- WEST PALM BEACH, Fla, (AP) Frank Shofer, rookie third base-
L ouiSiana State at Baton Rou .. e eratlon before actmg. Athletic - That long winning streak of the rna up '-0 Louisville belted a 

., .. d' tor ' ' 0 he' at thel I' , n .u m . , and Louisiana Teoh at Rustol1. trec .s, III esssl n Ie , P hiladelphia Athletics, which bad base clearing triple tOl' the thl'ee I 
On the" way back the Hawks same tIme, l'ecom~ended admlt- run to three, exploded in an exhi~ Red Sox runs that won U1e game, 
play Conoodla at St. Louis, Mo., tance of both ColO! ado and Okla- , bilion of how baseball should not . 
on April 7. homa A, and M., one of the dlrec-I be played as the Washington Sena- ANAHEIM, Calli: (AP) - The 
Yesterday the Iowa team cel- tors saI d luter. tors downed the A's 6-2 yesterda:( . ! Chicago White Sox, behind a 16 

NaP,te Relay Te~, 
For Chicago Me,et 

A quart~t of three ll'eshmen and 
one sophomore has been selected 

to race for the University 01 lowa 
in a matched mile relay at the Chi. 
cago Relays Satul'day evening, 

Coach George Bresnahan, after 
time trials, pick,ed this team, listed 
in order of running; J ack SimpiOll 
of Sac City, Tom Sangster of Grin. 
nell, Newell Pinch of Cedar R!lpios, 
and Eric Wilson, Jr" 01 lowa City. 

On the current ' Hawkeye team, 
SImpson, Sangster, and Pinch are 
freshmen and Wilson was anchor 
runnel' on the winninlr 1946 team. 

Armory Door Only 
For Track Meet 

Fans "ttendlng the state ellUl 
B track meet Saturday are reo 
quested lei park their ears in tbF 
tennis court south of the field. 
house and enter the (ieldho1lill 
through the southwest door 'Of 
the armory. The east hall 01 
the field house will be locked 
Cor the meet Saturday and nexl 
Saturday's class A meet. 

ebrated the' sunshine and not-too- Like. Colorado, Oklahoma A an.d I Connie Mack's AthleUcs cOl)t,ri~ h it . ~ttack,. eDd~d the year's com
cold weather by going outside and M. alt~ady ~as a c~ose, athletic I buted five errors whle th,e ~ena'-I pelttlon With coast . league teams 
playing a 12-inning inter-squad ~onnechon With the ~Ig SIX, Colo- , tors chipped in with three miscues. yes~erday by defeatmg DIck Bal.-
game In a makeshift diamond'l ladO does not come mto the fold . . ' . tell s SaClllmento Bees, .1.0 to, 3, 
The game was the usual first-day un!)] Dec. 1. scmded Its action upon learnIng Bob Kennedy clouted hiS fIfth 
exhibItion which was featured by Be~ore the Big Six conference, that.another college circ~it al!'eady h.omer ot tre spring and Jim DeI
Bob Faber's five inning stint on too, IS the matter of: selecting a c~rrled the label. OffiCIal dlscus- SlOg, ~Ilwaukee rook~e, coll~ted 

the mound in which he pitched new name. ~he league adopted the sIan of a new na~e, however, IS =tw;;;o;t;r~IP;les~;t01~;th;e;;;w;. I;nn;e;r;s;. ;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;; 
hitless ball. Doc Dunagan paced name of Mld-We~ t conference at not scheduled until. the regular • 
the batters with a long triple. the March 1 meeting but later re- meetmg m May at Lmcoln, Neb. • LAST TIMES TONITE • 

Further workouts are sched-

t.CLASSIFIEI 
CAS 

,(·or I DaY8-
~ fQ 
I ConHcotiv4 
Hnl Del' da 

• ClllHillUtiV' 
Un~ per da 

nAlrl 5-wor4 
Minimum 

CLASSIFI 
650 per ' 
Or $8 f --_. 

Clneellatlon 
NPllnslble f 

lnser 
BrhII Ads 

81i1nl!n OUt 

DIA 

F01 

FOR SALE: G 
black fitted I 
$18. Bonnie J 

W'HITE ename 
50 lb. ice. I 

rOR SALE: PI 
Dial 4600. 

DENTAL 
Lab Bencb- ( 
Inti, Extra 1 
complete. Wrl 
mo Belmond IOWA BASBl,IALL is back In the news as the squad prepares for t,.e 

trip to Louisiana. Thc oulfleld is olle of the places Coaeh Vogel has 
few worries with the three speedsters pictured above .heading the HI\t. 
From left to right are Dale Erickson) Bud Flanders and »011 Mar&in, 

. uled for today and then it's the 
long bus trip and the battIe of 
the south. The trip is the first 
one taken since 1941. Vogel 
eoached teams have enjoyed un
usual sueeess In past Intersec
tional competition. The Hawk 
record from 1939 to 1941 was 
16 victories in 18 kames. 

I LAST TIMES 
I TONITE 

GENE TIERNEY In "DRAGONWYCK" I 
Plus "SAl'S AT SEA" I 

FOR SALE: B 
---~ I phone. A-l c 

Oklahoma Ag~ Defend Title; 
Scarpello:Eyes NCAA, (ro·_n . The spring vacation jaunt gives 

thEr Iowa team a chance to tune I 
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (IF') - llrts

tung opposition awaits Oklahoma 
A & M's Qefending 'team champion 
and five returning Individual title
holders in the. 17th annual N. C. 

A. A': wrestling tournament which 
brings 112 matmen from 31 
schools to Hu(i gymnasium today 
and tomOI'rQw. 

Leeman faces trouble from such up their fieldhouse-eromped mus-
.l28-poundeJ's as Lou Kachiroubas des and get set for the start of the 
of Illinois, who bowed to the Iowa home season Saturday, April 12, I 
lad in last year's N.C.A.A. finals, against Luther, 
Lowell Lange of Cornell, National Indoor drills have given I?ro.mise 
A.A.U. champ. and Charles Adams of one ot the Iasiest squads in 
of Springfield (Mass.) college, un- Iowa history. Experienced play
defeated this season. ers are back i,n number and the 

Oklahoma A & M's only re- new players are strong in their 
turnin&" cha.mpion, 115.pound specialities. The team should be 
Georae Dorsch apparently will strong defensively and at least 
h~ve a. red-bot sc~p from Capt. satisfactory at the plate. 
NQrm Anthonisen or nUllois, All f1v~ of the pitchers on the 
whom he defeat~ In the 1946 traveling squad worked tn yes-
finals, and Joe SC1'al!ello, N'a- ' terday's drill and "turned 10 cqiHl 
tlooa' ~.A.U. tJt}~t r,o/R the Jctbs although throwing three-

Ilflrltt_111 2 BIG FEATURES 
STARTING SATURDAY 

Dpors Open 11:30 

SATURDAY ONL VI 
Hey Kids! - Of All Ages! - Students! 
We'ro havinq another of those Comedy Shows 

More laHs, more excitement than you ever 
dreamed posaible-Brinq the Ganq 
Stude ilia 25c till 1:00, Kiddies IOc 

• SURPRISE COMEDY and ACTlON SHOW 
Vera Vague Comedy - Hugh Herbert Comedy 
Color PhantCJsie Cartoon - Flicker Flashback 

Oklahoma's undefeated Aggies, 
phenomel),on of collegiate wres
tling with a N:.C.A.J\, title for 
every year a team champion was 
recognized, . rule a snaky favorite 
against a pail' of small Iowa en
tries - Cornell college and Iowa 
State Teachers-and Illinois' Bii 
Nine championship squad. 

Ull"v~rs,ity of Iowa w/l,o bested quarter speed. The mound eorps 

AntboniseJl In the B~ Nlpe is led by Bob Faber: Jack Bru- GENE AUTRY vs. SUNSET CARSON 

meet. ner, Ror Stille, Wes Demro and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WILD WIES·T RODEO 

Those four schools are the 
only entries wltb full eight-man 
squads, but MJeblgan ' Sta&e's 
flve-graHler eop,t.iD&'ent also 
rates ~ t.,ea~ f., ~a.m, lalP'eJ,s. 
The University of .qwa 1$ rep
resented by a 10W'-JP&Jl t.e~ 
b.eadecl by the Ifir Nine 17-5-
P4HIIld e~J J~e Scarpello. 

Iowa TeacQeIs, n ,mner-up to 
Oklahoma A & M last year, boasts 
two retul't;ling tiWsts, Bll) Koll at 
145 pounds aJld Gerald Leeman at 
128. 

However, Koll will be cha}lenged 
by Ed Barnes of the Merchant Ma~ 
rine academy at Kings Port, N. 
Y, former Hawaiian A.A.U. title
holder, Johnny Fletcher of Navy, 
who handed> Barnes his opiy de
feat in nine bouts this sea on, and 
Walt Shallcross, undefeated Rut
gers' star, 

Crashing the Most 
Sinister Address 

in' Historyl ' 

• 'ADDED HITS • 

N_~ Disney Cartoon 
MUlkal in Color 

Worlll'l Lateit New. 

B,ob Mikolajczak. 
DaVe Shapin? of IllinOis, un- Coach Vogel has a veteran in-

beateo in 12 co?sec~t.ive b9u,ts, is field combination in Keitb Kafer, : 
favored to reta,\n hiS 165-pOl,md third' Doc Dunagan shortstop' 
title but may bl1 tr~p~d by Bill Don Thompson) .seco~d and Pet~ 

' N~lso.n CIt 19-\Y~, S~a~ Tea,chers" Everett first. The outfield shapes 
wJ;lo~e only, ~etback ev!;!r sufiered up as ~ 10-second trio with Bud 
was by ShaJ,uro, 0 .1' :t;esQm,an Leon Flanders, Don Martin and Dale 
TedQer ot Oklahoma s AIUIICS. Eriokson aU last r unners and sharp 

Michigan's Bill Court.right de- throwers. 
fends hi~ I55-polma championship The catchers a~'e led by last 
aga~!).s.t such ' formidable foes as yea;'s star receiver Lyle Ebner, 
Don Mulliso.n of Colorado A & M, supported by .J ohn Tedore, Glen 
unbeaten in nine bouts, and Gale Oatmao and Ed Browne. 
Mildes of Michigan State, winner The squad for the southern trip 
of the National A~~.u: title il) incl1,ldes Lyle Ebner, Jobn 'l:edore, 
1945 as a 145-p6under. . Glen Oatman, Ed Brown, Bob 

National A.A.U. Champion Dick Faber, Jack Bruner, Roy Stille, 
Hauser of Cornell and Harold Mott Wes Demro, Bob Mikolajczak and 
of Iowa State Teachers figure to Pete Everett. 
fight . i~ ' out for Uie 'yacat~d ' [21- 6th,ers are D(;)I1 Tlr9mpson, Jack 
pound crown. The ne w 136-pound Dittmer, Don McCarty, Doc Dun
cMm,piqn p.r09a~l ~ W\ll e.ome frQ,lll agan, Keith Kafl:, Bob Primrose, 
among unbeaten Charles Calde,r- Daie Erickson Bud Flanders, Don 
aro of 1\I,Itie,I'S, Ci3~\ ~bbins. O( M~rU~ B?b' CQok • and George 
Indiana, Big Nine Champion, Schamberger. • 
JaJTl~~ ~aho\J~~ 9.£ J>eryt 'Stu,te_ ~I\d 
Russ Bush of Iowa State Teachers, 
Jast year's meet runner-up. 

Intramurar Sports 
Bowlin, 

Spencer 720·792·7)1 Totals 2263 
Uppper D (Quad) 694·760.825 Tolals 2279 

Greyho,unq, greate~t of all trot- Law Qomillons B 617·678.391 Tolals 1986 
i ing i,lorscs', CO$ ,9110. I' Law .Commons C 687. 708· 723 Tolals 2118 

We /have just receivtd II 

, generous allotme,' 81 I 

·YAN· HEUSEN .SHIRTS 
. Th.y're White Oxford~ with lutl9l1-Pown 

~ollar in AII ' ~.l;". 

ALSO 

··MAftHATTAN ~ SHIR'S 
White Broadcloth in All Siles 

I 

'The Men~fs· Shop 
, . .' 

185 E. College 

As Always • • • Our Polity 

of giving the besl hal value 

1o the me" of Iowa ,. • • WE ANNOUNCE 

the new C~AMP ~AT 

Here exclusivoly. What Q buy. No 

Qther h~t on tho market offert you so 

many fine features at such a low 

price. Get your new hat for Easter 

now from our grand selection. 

00'.5 - IES tOl - CHAMP 

H~TS 

£xclu'~v. at 

QUALITY FIRST WITH NATIONALLY ~DVERTISED IRANDS 

evenings, 

1936 FORD lou 
$250. See it 

Ird Service. 

I f'OR SALE: 19: 
Price $450. 1 

I fOR SALE: Me 

I 
mechanica l C' 

Ex l. 8902 after 
Copeland. 

I 1, ____ -

: I NEW ANC 

! 
For Immel 

I 
Repairs 

I Novotny 
: _ 111 S. 
I -----

rULLERS perSI 
bru.shes. J 1m 

rOR SALE; Fir 
wit your nee4 

PASSENGI 
' -DRIVING to S 

April 2. Wal 
: ing in exchang 

1159. 

i PASSENGERS 
couple drivinl 

'46 Bukk aHe. 
Dial 80225. 

WHERI :------
RIVER~ 

'I'asty, well 
that fit you r 

& Snac 
I I S. Riverside 
1 -

01 
"OR YO I 

CLASSIC, 
Just 

HUB-BU 

En 

ClassiCI 
With 

Favorite 

LO Eft 

HOTEL JI -- 1HSTRI ---...... 

STUDENT 
STUDENT 

Who know I 
take a shorlh: 
It take, trallst 
"'-ph your h 
It&ts or yonr 
IIttts Ire alw.~ 

IOW~ 
tommercj, 
~" E. Wa hI 

-
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Ion Use Want Ads to Buy, S H, or Tr d 

yTeam - ~SSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

- - -
LOST: Black billfold probably in 

Riverside Park vicinity Friday. 

WANTED TO RENT - , ENTERTAINMENT I Three main tactors determine Maya-spcakmg tribes oC nllrth- I 
- ----------- the co t of life in 'uranee to policy ern Guatemala and Yucatan. who 

$75 REWARD offered by Vet holders. the death rate a mong pol- dominatcd Central America until \ 
gradu a te student ror rental of DANCE iey holders, the inter est earned on \ 1200 A. D., based their power and 

~~'~~~'M 
been selecled 

ty at Iowa 
relay a t the Chi. 

evening. 
Bresnahan, after 
this team, listed 

Jack Simp'<ll\ 

SangsLer at Grin. 
or Cedar RapIds 

~I'. , of Iowa City: 
Hawkeye team 

and Pinch ar~ 
was anchor 

1946 team. 

• 

'( or I D.,..-200 pet liM per '.., Finder keep currency . return bill
[old, papers. Ray Palmer, Box 
3V-l, Daily Iowan. 

un[urished or furnished apt. Ca ll inve. ted. funds and the co~t of op- achievement on the cultiva tIon of 
J. Long, 3763. To Recorded Music: eratlng Insu rance compames. malze. I 

I ConsecutIve d.,._150 per 
HDI' per d.,. 

• CelJlelluUve aut-Ito per 
line per day 

LOST: Black leather notebook 
containing ca r tille. Call 3002, 

Harry Mosimann. Ai's Cabins, 
RRI. 

APARTMENT wanted for s tudent I Woodburn Sound " 
cou ple by June 1. Box 3U-1. Service 

ROOM AND BOARD 8 E. CoHeRe Dial 8-'151 HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER? 
". .... 5-word averare per Uoe 

MmlmuIB Ad-Z Llnlt 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'650 per Column J'neb 
Or $8 for a 1\lonth 

OlllcellaUon Dcadllne 5 p.m. 
lapOmJlble for One IIICOrre()~ 

Insertion Only 
8rt., Ad to Datly towan 

B"nelS Olflee, East Uan, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

LOST : Brown lea ther blilfoid a~ 
Englert thea ter Sunday night. 

Dial 4934. Mac Watson, 329 West 
Lee. Reward. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP 0. DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLt.EGE DIAL 3265 

ROOM and board or j ust board . 
Just ocr the campus. Call 3169. 

ROOM AND BOARD on camp us 
for men. Call 4159. 

HELP W ANTEl' 
WANTED: Full time maid for [ra

temity house. Ph ne 80297. 

Full-Time Waitress 
Wanted-6-Day Week 

A(so p:;lrt-lime founta in help 
for evening. 

FORD HOPKINS fOR SALE: Good looking new ;.....----------. 
b~ck fitted spring coat. S ize 14. '-------------' 
$18. Bonnie Atwell, phone 3147. 

WHITE enamelcd icc box. Holds 
50 lb. ice. Dial 4959. 

!'OR SALE: Ph ilco console radio. 
Dlsi 4600. 

DENTAL EQ IP lENT 
Lab Benc11- nit & Chair Cab
Inel, Extraction In~trumellts 
cOIIIPlete. Write 1\-1 . 1\1. chrup, 
1370 Belmoud t. Dubuque, lao 

fOR SALE: B flat tenor saxa
, phone. A- I condition. Dial 4042 

evemngs. 

1936 FORD fOUl' door. New pain\. 
I $250. See it III Weiler's S tand-
I Ird, Service. 

I fOR SALE: 19:i7 Plymouth coach. 
Price $450. Phone 3595. 

----------------------1 FOR SALE: Model A Ford. Good I 
I 

mechanical condition. $120. Call 
Ex t. 8902 after 5:30. Ask for Ben 

I Copeiand. . 
I . _______ ___ -; 
: I NEW AND USED BIKES 
t For Immediate dtllverr II RepaIrs for all make. 
I Novotny Cycle Shop 
: 111 . CLINTON 

Try Us For Prompt Repair. 
We wUl aUempt minor repairs 

while YOU wait. 
Operated by Jerry Bawn 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dub"ue Phone 35,i 

SUTTON RADIO SERVIC8 
Guaranteed Repairinc 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PUONOGRAPBI 
in stock for ~le 

131 B. Ma,ket Dial .... 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Accentuate .. - ~ 

;1 Your Easter 

Bonnet with 

Seft, Lovely • • 
JI .. ir 1 

Try Our Cold W~ves 
BRECK 11MB TRBATMEN'r 

Indlvldu.aJ lIair S~yUnc 

Mary Ellen's Beauty SalOD 
Below Ford HepkiDII 

Phene 4940 

COOK WANTED as sOOn as pos-
sible to work until school is out. 

Clean kitchen, pleasant ~u l'round

ings. Write Box 3X-i, Daily 
Iowan. 

Help Wan'~ 
LllbricaUolI Me('ha.nic and 

Sbtion Attendant 

HALL 
Motors, Inc. 

210-2ZZ East Burlington st. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Portraits by Kritz 
For Lasting Beauty 

IN 

Portrait Photography 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa CUy's Leadlnr 

Portrait 
Photographers 

U1 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing : 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

worocn. 321 E. ColiOlc. Dial 9516. 
Open evenings. 

Jilek I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING to Santa 1'·e. Leaving 

, April 2. Want milll a5l~t driv
: ing in exchange for trip. Phone 
, i l ~9. • 

: PASSENGERS WANTED: Married 
I couple drivinl: to Indianapolis in 
, '46 Buick afternoon of April 2. 

Dia l 80225. 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well pteparl'd meals 
thaI 1Il your budge t. Lunches 

& Snacks a ll day. 
• 8. River Ide Drive Call 5625 

OPEN 
F'OR YOUR PLt:A RI'; 

CLASSICAL ROOM 
Ju , orr the 

HUB-BUB ROOM 

Enjoy 

Classical Music 
With Your 

LOANS 

MOII81""''''' 10.. OD jewelry, clothln .. 
cameroll, guns, diamonds., etc. 

BnlABLI LOAN 
• JEWELRY CO. 

(L*_d »awubrolleN), 
(aetWered Walchmallier' 

11. S. LlDD St. 

SALESMAN WANTED 

POSITION NOW 

OPEN WITH A GQC)D 

FUTURE 

NII4IcIJlI&I F' IQIII~e t:OJ'ltl b .... 

openln,s for cQUcclot8 and 

I'rl'dlt Inve tiralor8. 'fheso pOIII

lion lead to rapid advlWlo8-

mcnl.8 to Assistant 1\tanager 

lIud J\lanager for ' those who 

makc good. Give details of pas' 

experience, age, elc. Wrllebex 

3S-1, % DlIily Iowan. 

316 E. Markei Phone 9158 

KINT PHOTO Service 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Plciures In The Home 

Weddhlf Photos 
ApJll\catioll Plctures 

QualUy 35mm Dev. & Efdarr
inf. Other specialized Photo

graphy 

MCTOR SERVICE 

Like 

FloatiDfi 

Oa 

AU 

WileD YOW' TI.rea Ha"e 'BeeD 
B:ALAlICi:ED & RECAPPED 
DU'rROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS / 
Tire Specialists 
117 Iowa Ave. 

I ~ _____ I 

II SAF,ETY TEST 

Favorite Beverage 

LO Elt LOBBY 

II Your Own Car 
;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;; r I TIRES 0 

, .: BRAKES 0 

HOTEL JEFFERSON - ---
... 

INSTRUCTlON 

STUDENT WIVES & 
STUDENT WOMEN 

Who k now how to ty PI'. 
ralle" hortlll~lId ~our e now 
It lAke, lrantlCrlbe and mlme
",,"ph your hU8b"nds lecture 
Itlts or your own. Lecture 
lIMn "re alwa II In demand. 

IOWAClTY 
Commercial College 

2ta~, K. Wa h'lll'~OIl OIal 78U 

NOW )S TIlE TIM! TO PLAl'II 
. 'OR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full Une 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
01 flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Collen ' 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS FILMS 

PAPER· CHEMICALS • ACCESSORIES 

SCHARF'S 
-Iowa Clb'. Larrnt Camera Store-

WHOLESALE 
RADI08 - CAMERAS 

, . D_ •• ' 

RETAIL 
EQUIPMENT 

DIal a'" 

I STEERING 0 
LIGHTS 

1

2 HeadUt.. 0 

I 
2 Dinuners 0 

I tall Ute 0 
atop Ute 0 

AAd brlllr It 10 

I Dunlap's I 
I FOil REPAIR I 
I !I9 S. LINN PHONE 2966 

-------
We take pride In stral&hlenlq 

your_ car fenden. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
for repaIr work on YOdr car. 

No char"e for estimate 
322-325 E. Market 8t. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 
~~~ 

RUDIllIlq 

P.rfection WUb 

FrieDdly, Personal Service 
Gas - 011 - Tire. _ Baiterlea ' 
Ce&y'. StandQrd Service 
0..... .1If11ll,lon " Olin ton 

WHO DOES IT 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WA BING 

CAR WAXING." • I ." , 
Radiator ervlce ". 

Dial 9094 
Cor. Linn & Col. 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
Orrers You 

A NEW SEIlVICE 

BERLOU 
MOTH PROOFING 

10 yei&r lfwrantllO 
afainsl Moth darnace 

Dial 2161 
ntEE ESTIMATES 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 
- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tdl all lhe 
studeuts 

where you are 
I'ol~ and rel 

a rIde via 

D'aily 
Iowan 

C'ossified 

SAVE 
TfME & 
MONEY 

FOR BENT 
-----

JHII' ~ "rive 
hom In a 
haJl ~mpty 

ellr. Advertise 
lor studen' 
riders and 
make your 

trip cost leu. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

-----------1 FOR 'RENT: Room for s tudent 
'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' girl. Dial 9498. 

New Appliances 
1I0usehoid Applhr.neel 

Repaired 
Electrical Contractors 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

Typewne.. en V ..... 
AtlI tbeIa 

CLEAN and In REPAIQI 
rrObweln SuPP17 c.. 

" S. CUQtcII\ ' ~ •• ,. 

Norge AppllBne. Ed., Stollen 
Phunblnc. HeatJPI 

JOWA OITY 
Plumbing HeaUna 

11U S. LlDD DIal 587' 

Jl"j.". _IIlXUIT and ~ 
.avioS Irol)l lb. Hoe. 
Walt!r Colklili_r-

• ••• Ul • ., 
G.deW1af_ 

LAREW CO. • 
Plumblnf

Heailnr 

HERB'S PICK-UP AshOli and rub
bish. Dial 5981. 

For cloned dralna or 
Sewers Call 

ROTO-ROOTER SEIlVICB 
No muss and no dlrclq 
Work ,uaranteed. Free 

esUma~. Dial 7166 or 3311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic parUes In .weD woock 
by apjN)ln~nl 
Chas. S~war*, RL 5, Call 6430 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County &5 vicinity an
able to p)aee or",. d\IriIIjJ 0" 
I am available evenin,. .. 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOJo'F'S 01 Cedar RaP
ids. Call Jolm Dee • 7 ... , 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FlNIB8 

AQUELLA Keeps Yodr 
Basement ·dry. Whl~lead .. 011 

GILPIN PAINT .. GLASS 
112 S. Linn PbODfl 9HZ 

Complete 
In.urance 

Service 
G. W. BUXION Agency 
PaUl lIelen DldI. PhoDe 321'.3 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS 001 

Oet The. Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to CU, BaD 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS 
Plate G.... aDel Mlrrnn 

PITISIUllGH PLATE 
GLASI COMPANY 

w. Delive, 
lIZ E. Colle,. "'OI1e SM5 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER \ 
Re)uvlnat. '11/\11' ~ 

Stillw.1I Paint Store 
UI IE. W .. hiq1on .MS 

, 

}i'ODR RENT: Room for student 
boy. Call 7166. L oca ted on bus 

line. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy PMtry 
Party and o.corated 
Cakes-OUr Specialty 

Dial 4jOll 

SWANK BAKERY 

SOOB RBPAIR 
b' 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
jllOE DYE., G & CLEANING 

Across From 'rand The~ter 

POPEYE 

soud W d ., April 2. WIll share 
expcnbes. Phone 3741. 

MALE STUDENT wanl~ l'ide 10 
01' ncar lndianapolis, afternoon 

April 2 or morning April 3. Write 
Box 3Y-I, Daily lowl.ln . 

MALE student will ~harc cxpen~es 
to and from SI. LoUl. , Boster va

colion. Ca II 2657. 

WANTED: Ride 10 MUbon City 
F riday. Ext. 309. 

TRANSPORTATION lo S i 0 u x 
'ily vicinity Easte!'. Fa y Wells. 

Phone 5798. 

ruRNITURE MOVlNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rw antelea& ...... u.... 1I0riJP0 

t\Jk A bou& Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

OIAl - 9696 - OW 

ROOM AND BOARD 

PAGE SEVEI1 

By GENE AHERN 
FIGURED "'Tltf-T, • 
7D IS PRETTY r"'T BAIT 

TH'JUOG~ 'TO 'JUT I 
ALWIo.YS 8EEN}.~ 

TIGIIT "'S A FR.'CKl..F I 
. LH~ FIND OUT WftO ; 
ATT~ ' ~ROTTL' ON 

T AT RIDDlE! 
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(ity Democrats Eye (ouncil 
Posts in Monday's flection 

4 Years Out of Power, -----------
White, city assessor tor 27 years 

Demos Base Hopes On who is running for another two. 
Civic Project Planks year term without opposition from 

the GOP. 
By ART HEUSINKRELD 

Buttonhole a locai Democrat 
somewhere today and he wl\l tell 
you spring is for housecleaning. 

In the next breath he'll mention 
aomething about the City hall's 
special need for a thorough gOing 
over this year. That's roughly 
what the party has In mind for 
the city election next Monday. 

It was four years ago that 
Democratic Mayor Henry F. Wil
lenbrock relinquished his office to 
the GOP, which also carried the 
city council. That happened again 
in 1945. 

Building a new ticket around 
former Sheriff Preston Koser 
and a nucleus of two incumbent 
aldermen, the Democrats have 
girded now for another crack at 
sweeping the opposition out of 
its Washington street stronghold. 

Their candidates, through state
ments publicized by the Iowa 
City League of Women Voters, 
have come out in favor of such 
ci vic projects as buil<ling a new 
Benton street bridge and city hall; 
solving the city's traffic, parking 
and Ralston creek problems; im
proving recreational facilities; 

. -----~--

Undqu.istlo Direct 
Nationwide Prep Test 

A natlonwide testing program 
on "Recent Social and Scientific 
Developments" unedr the direc
tion of Prof E. F. Lindquist of the 
college of education, will be given 
to all high school students during 
April . A similar test was given to 
pupils in Iowa City and other Iowa 
schools March 5. 

This is the second year of the 
program conducted by the cooper
atlve test service of the American 
council on education. Correction 
of the tests wi II be made by the 
university testing service, under 
Lindquist's direction. 

Tests will be administered be
tween April 1 and 20, to pupils en
rolled in grades 10 through 12. 
Parlicipa ling will be 597 schools, 
whose enrollments total 141,918. 
Answer sheets will be mailed di
rectly to the testing service in 
Iowa City. These tests will be reo 
turned to schools for furthering 
ndivldual instruction. 

txtending bus service, and grant- Purpose of the testing program 

Church Group to Show 
Film on Relief Needs 
Of Devastated Europe 

Rebecca Davis, student assist
ant at the Trinity Episcopal 
church, will speak in the parish 
house at 7:30 tonight when the 
film, "Not by Bread Alone", is 
shown. 

This 25-minute sound film was 
photographed in Europe to inform 
people in this country of the des
perate needs in war-devastated 
areas. 

A documentary film, It contains 
no "Horror shots", Episcopal au
thorities said, but aims to show 
only the needs of these peoples 
al)d how the Christian church is 
attempting to meet them in the 
religious field. 

The Episcopal church In the 
United States is engaged in rais
ing $1,000,000 each year for the 
next three years as its share in 
world relief. 

This money will be used to pro
vide barracks chapels for worship 
centers, to care for the needs of 
the clergy and their f\lmilies, to 
replace destroyed theological li
braries and to provide clothing, 
medicine and vitamins to be dis
tributed by the local clergy. 

Ave Assails 
Snub of UN 

fng a satisfactory water franchise. . . 
is to motivate pupils to mqUlre In a smooth-running meeting 
and read more soc ial and scientific t . f I olng by • • • 

The Democratic platform, Is· s elT)mmg rom pre-p an 
news, and to encourage teachers the executive board, the American 

sued March 14, covered most of to present instruction on the can· Veterans Committee last night ex-
these Items and mentioned sev- temporary scene. d h f II . 
eral others. It called for aid presse teo owmg: 
from the university in payin, J. Appro.val of a letter.resolu· 
costs of fire protection. prom· DI"sappol"nted Suitor tion to be sent to President Tru-
Ised construction of a swim· . man placing A VC on record favor-
mln&' pool for which bonds have To Testl"fy Aprl"11 0 ing the supply of food to the people 
been Issued, and condemned the of Greece. 
present administration's boost- The same resolution, however, 
Inr of cily taxes. JEFFERSON (fP)-Prelimina~y condemmed "military and pOlitical 

• • • hearing has been set for April 10 intervention in Greece" and t~e 
It pledged "a more business- on charges of "assault with intent '/circumvention of the United N~

like distribution of income from to murder" which were filed to- tions." 
present tax levies." day against Robert Haitt, 28-year- It deplored "tactics of calulTUl>' 

In many respects, Democratic old University of Iowa graduate. and slander ... in international 
and Republican pronouncements The charges, filed by County and domestic relations as subs!i
have paralleled each other. No Attorney L. F. Wilcox on a cam- tutes for honest policy founded o'n 
outstandingly clear.cut issues plaint signed by Sheriff W. L. unbiased recognition of fact." I 

have emerged for this campaign. Davis, were entered in connection 2. A,pproYal of a letter to Mr. 
Supporting the platform as it with the wounding of Delmar Van Truman, Sen. Bourke B. Hicken

stands, mayoralty candidate Kos- Horn, 22, in a shooting incident looper and Sen. George A. Wilson 
er commented yesterday that he Sunday night, opposing the Bulwinkle-Reed bill 
thinks construction of a new Wilcox said Van Horn was woun- now before cOl1eress. 
bridge near Benton street's con· ded in the-arm when Hiatt emptied The bill, according to Cllalnnan 
demned span is the most impor- a revolver at him in the presence Gene Goodwin of the natio!,\al at
tant project facing the next local of Van Horn's bride of a month, fairs committee, would exempt 
administration. "Il's such a handi· the former Dorothy Snoo~, 22, of railroads, pipelines and motor car-
cap to people in that part of Newton. riers from anti-trust laws. • 
town," he poin ted out. . W'l 0 has described Hiatt as The effect 01 the blll would be to 

Koser also noted an apparent . "d
l
. ~ X • t d sUI·tor " Mrs Van "concentate power in the hands of 

h t f Ttl a Isappoln e . . . ti 
apathy on t e par 0 ~I Izens ? Horn met both men while she was I a few and make for clrcumven on 
ward the current elecllon. But 10 d t of the 10terstate commerce com-

·t f 'bl bl' I diff r an unregra ua e. . . tt · t II II Spl e a POSSI. e pu IC n e - Van Horn was discharged from miSSIOn 10 se mg ra e~ as we s 
~nce, party cIrcles. ~ave not en- the hospital yesterday. to. enc~urage m01lopolles," Good-
Joyed mlli:h tranqulhty. H 'att remains at the hospital Win said. 

One faction took issue with an- d
l 

d h' l h recovers 3. OpposUion to pend In, anti. 
other back before the Feb. 24 , ~n er th~ua:ffec~ ~~ w~at Wilcox closed shop legislation in the Iowa 
prim~ries on whether or not t.he hr~smcaled "an apparent overdose le~slature. The A,VC wll~ contact 
queshon of new water .Iran.chlse of sleeping tablets taken Sunday legIslators expressmg their dlsap-
should be made an electIon .Issue. ni ht after the shooting." proval of the measures. • 
James A. Meade, former chaIrman g A set of by-laws was passed "to 
of the Democratic city central fill gaps" in the group's constltu-
committee, resigned earlier thi s Army Week Brings tion and to provide for election of 
month after his anti·franchise delegates to the national conven-

faction was rebuffed at the polls. Superforts Sham Ral"d ti on to be held in Milwaukee i,n More feathers flew at the June. 
Democratic city convention this The AVC also di scussed plans for 
month when Meade again tried Residents oC Iowa City will participation in the Army week 
to put through a no-franchise- witness the largest aerial frain- parade to be held in Iowa City 
ext,ension plank in the party's ing maneuver of very heavy April 12. 
platform. bombers ever staged in the United 

• • • States April 5. 
The latest controversy has On that date 40 B-29 "Super-

demmed not from Internal forts" will fly across the city en
troubles but from a Republican route from the simulated bombing 
charge that . "dirty pollUca" aUack on Milwaukee which takes 
were mixed up In a petition of place the same day. 
81 third-ward Iowa Cltlans ask· The flight will be a feature of 
In, the council to rescind its the 15th air force participation in 
Brown street play,round lease Army week. 
to private Interests. A parade to observe Army 

• • • week in Iowa City is being plan· 
Discla iming a y connection with ned for Saturday, April 12. 

the petition, the Democrats had Co-sponsors of the parade are 
previously condemned the leas~ the Chamber of Commerce and 
in their platform. Yesterday a the Veterans Organization coun. 
climax came when counCilmen cit, representing the eight Iowa 
junked the lease after a request City veterans organizations. 
from the individuals concerned. Present plans call for marching 

With two Democratic aldermen representatives Irom the veterans 
now serving on the seven·member organizations, Reserve OIflcers 
city council, party hopes center Training corps, th~ University 
Ilround reelection of this pair band, Scottish Highlanders and 
along with at least two others for Iowa City high school bands. 
a working majority. Sponsors of the parade hope to 

Aldermrm James M. Calla~an interest Iowa City fraternal 

Finkbine Not Open Vet 
Finkbine golf course is not open 

for play Coach Charles Kenntt 
announced yesterday. Coach Ken. 
nett requests that players /lot use 
the course until notice Is ,Iven 
that the course is open for play. 

GRANTED DIVORCE 
Mabel Walters w~ granted n 

divorce yesterday from Edward 
M. Walters on a charge of cruelty. 
Swisher and Swisher represented 
Mrs. Waiters and Messer, Hamil
ton, Cahill and Bartley were at· 
lorneys for Walters; 

CHEMISTS HEAR EMBRY 

of the first ward and Charles T. organizations In entering march
Smith of the third are the t)llo ers. and Iowa City merchants in ,============== 
incombents running again. A sponsoring lloats. 

More than 80 members and 
guests of the University of Iowa 
section ot the American Chemi· 
cal SOCiety last night heard Alden 
H . . Emery, its national secretary, 
discuss the society program. 

painter at University hospital, Cal- President Truman has proclaim. 
lahan survived a primary tussle ed the week of April 7 to 12 as 
with Jule F . Kaspar to get his Army week. April 7 will be Anny 
name on the ballot. Smith Is em· day. 

ployed at the state hygieniclabora- ::;;;;:;:~~~~~~~~~!; 
tory. 

Seeking election as aldermen-at
large are Frank Fryauf Jr. and 
Clark F. MJghell. Fryaut operates 
a leather goods store, Mighell the 
HOme Oil company. 

Dr. Kenneth MacDonald of the 
department of hygiene .and pre
ventive medicine Is Democratic 
candidate for second ward alder
man. 
Fourth ward partisans will back 
Max S. HawkJns, real estate man 
and former Hawkeye grid .tar. for 
a post on the council. 

In the fifth it w1l1 be Grocer 
William H. Grandrath, who beat 
lwo other Democrats tor the nomi
nfltion in last month's prImaries: 

Atty. Emil G. Trott has his slihts 
on the police judie spot, and 
FranCis W. SueppeJ wanta to be 

park corpmlssloner. Sueppel is DRUG COMPANY 
an Insurance a,ent. 

The one Democrat certain of "Look rer &lie MaI'QUH" 

GIBBS 

~C8111 Monda¥ I. Willl-.n J, ---------... -_ 

GIVE YOUR NEXT 

COLLEGE PLAY THAT 

'P~,.t."cl "'1~ 
UM make-up by • holilt wi'" 
over thirt)' )'Ht. elperien~ 
In .upplyilll the .ta.e, _HII, 
church .. club ... ulDmer 
campa, etc. with prof.loaal 
mak .... p. Our apedal I«VI~ 
department will work out 
your indlvi4ual prqblem. 
without char.e. 

I" "' .. .,'" .. CeIItte. 
.IAY" ... u •• , ••• 
I ..... y .... u .... ..,. 
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Children Suffer Most in Financial Crisis 
In Iowa Schools, Says Jesse Parker • 

School children, not the teachers while that in Pottawattamie coun
are the real sufferers from the fi- ty is only $3,641," she said. 
nancial crisis that has arisen in Miss Parker quoted Charles F. 
Iowa schools, Jesse M. Parker, Martin, Secretary of the Iowa 
state superintendent of public in- State Education association, "It 
struction. told an open forum aud- (Pottowattamie county's property 
ience last nilht. valuation) will be short ot Ida 

"We must learn to put the child county's i[ you increase the val
tirst, not the teacher. Teachers' uation 100 percent. 
pay Is just one part of the problem. "We are asking this legislature 
The teachers can quit and take for a $4'h million dollar equali
another job but the children must zation fund," she said. 
be educated," she said. This fund will enable the state 

"The real question is- How can to give aid to the districts need
we get finances to educate child- I ing money but who are unable to 
ren the way they ought to be?" afford increased assessmen:t on 
she stated. real estate, Miss Parker pointed 

Miss Parker listed three ways out. 
more money can be made ava il- Her office Is also asklnr the 
able to school districts: state to make a flat rrant of $8 

(1) Increase In the limitation mll1ion. Money from this fund 
set by the state legislature on the would be granted to school dist. 
amount a school district can levy rlets on an average dally at· 
against real estate for school ex- tendance basis, she said. 
penses. When asked by one of the audio 

(lI) Increase In the state equal. ence how the state legislatul'e 
ization fund-the main source of could be urged to grant this fund. 
state aid to needy school districts. she said: 

(3) Accept federal ald. "When the legislators know that 
Miss Parker pointed out that the the parents of the children, and 

limitation set on the assessment not just the educators, desire state 
which a school district may make aid fa)' schools, they will act." 
works to the detriment of more She pOinted out that Iowa is 
wealthy districts. almost at the bottom of the list of 

"Property valuation per cen- states lending support to their 
sus child in Ida county (one of schools. 
the wealthier counties) is $8,790 I Considering federal aid as one 

Lakeside Laboratory 
To Open June 16 

The Iowa lakeside laboratory 
near Milford will be open this 
summer for research, independent 
study and courses in biology and 
protozoology, it has been announ
ced by the univerSity. 

The laboratory, si tuated 011 the 
west shore of West Okoboji lake, 
uses its 100-acre campus as a 
natura l experimental ground for 
the work of the school. 

Two semesters are scheduled: 
one from June 16 to July 19, the 
other from July 21 to August 23. 

the first term, and July 21 for 
the second. 

Small Camily cottages and men's 
and women's dormitories ore 
mai ntained on the laboratory 
campus. There are al&o facilities 
for such recreational a'ctivities a!; 
boating, swimming, fishing and 
golfing on and near the campus. 

Predicts Pr.ice Cuts 
Will Come Gradu.lI, 

President Truman's Wednesday 
appeal tor lower prices is a defl 
nite part of a general business 
cycle for price reduction, Prot. 

-------------~ George R. Davies of the bureau 

!
Hospital Head Notes I of business research said yester-

H R I day . 
.V_is_it_i_n_9 __ 0-::::u-:-:r_s __ u_e-:-:---:- "In the past few weeks. many 

Sister Mary Rita, super intend- large corporations have been hold
ent of Mercy hospita l, requested Ing price discussions and meet
yesterday thut relutives and frie nds ings, trying to decide whether to 
of patients at Mercy hospital ob- roll ow Ford and Inter~a1lonal 
serve visit ing hO\ll's. Harvester In price cutting, Davies 

Visi ting hours are rrom 2 to 4 said. Applications may be addressed 
to Prof. J .H. Bodine of the zoology 
department. Registration will be 
held at the laboratory Jun 16 for 

p.m. and from 7 to 8:30 p.m. each lIe added that this was a "step 
day. There are no morning visit- \ in the right direction" a~d Beemt 
ing hours. to promise that others Will follow 

Sister Mary Rita stated: "These .Ii·ord's and Harvester's example. 
hours are onL being observed as \ "Of course ," Davies pointed out, 

answer to the problem, Miss Pur- strictly Ils they should be. Only " price reduction will not occur 
ker said: for the patients' best interests and overnight , but will come on us 

"Iowa Is toucby toward fed- welfare arc we asking for coop ra- gTodually . This is probably the 
eral ald. yet we have been ae- tion in C'a1Tying out these rcgul o- b st opproach to the si1.uation to 
eeptlng It in one form or an- lion!;." ovoid iln opposite extreme jn 
other for years for vocational ------- prices." 
education and rehabllitailon JOHNSON TO WRITE AR'frcU; 
aid. Prot. Wendell Johnson, head of 
"There is not much dnnger of the univel·. ity speech clink, has Short Snore COlts $25 

federal control being exercised been asked by the Clowell:Collicl' Admitting jn police court yes-
over our educational system. Publishing company to wnte two 
There hasn' t been so far. ortic les for the psychology section te~day that he fell aS,leep while 

"The money should be allotec1' of Collier'S ten-volume enC'yr lo- f~nvdin$g2' 5Kennethh J. 0 B
f
rlen

k
·W
le

88 
. me on a c arge a rec as to the states and the sta tes Sl10uld pedHi. . . 

have control of the spending." One will be on dextrality, which dl'lvlng. 
The forum, with Bob Ray as i.S the prefere.nce for uRing the I . O'Brien was arrested by at.te 

moderator, was sponsored by the right hand , l'Ight eye, ('te.; the hIghway patrolman seven miles 
Young Republican league. olher will be about stammering. cast of town. 

I 

Easter Time is New Hat Time • • • af 
Iowa City's Fashion Store 

10 South Clinton St. 

1~"net" 

MJlInet» 

M~lldget 

Phone 9686 

Millinery Department 
as pictured 

I 

.. 

you will like Towner's experienced and pleasant 

milliners - Miss Berka, Miss Degnan, and Mrs. Aday. . -They ,cordially invite you to join their lang 

list of friends and visit their busy and popular 

, millinery department ... lea the 

beautifu l colle tion of the newest spring 

II ts th y or. now showing 

Hats mado exclUSively for Townor's in Iowa City by 

stich famous and notionally known milliners as ... 

Knox 

teiqhlon 

Thornlon 

Howard HodQ' 

Phyma Ma 

LcDornlere 

Lynwood 

Fred Block 

and pricod by our modoral price poliCY al • , • 

Choos Your Ea$t r Hat at 
, , 

• I 

TOWNER'S-Iowa City's fashion Store-=-1'O SO. Clinlon St • .' ., 

I 

-
lewis 
Meglig 
Interior Chi, 
Enforce Saf 
UMW Hea 

WASHINGTC 
L. Lewis declol 
Ihe III miners 
Centralia, llt., 
blast were '1m 
lIIe crimInal n 
!rug." 

Lewis lold a 
Ibat !{rug, t h 
loterior and 
idministator, 
force the laws, 
ilIe industry w 
wi th this witne 
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